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BY JOHN L. BURLEIOH.

THE PEOPLE'S PAPER.
TERMS:

$ 1 . «O PEU AIV NUM.

If paid nt the end of six months, or

9 1 . O O I N A D V A N C E ,

H. E. II. BOWER, Editor.

Office, Rooms 6 ami 7, Opera House Clock, cor
ner Main ant] Ann Street*.

COOK HOUSE,

E H. HUDSON. Propi
• Newly Furnished. •> 1J« leudint: bonao in Ann

Arbor.

U5»I0N HOTEL.
FIRST-CLASS in nil respect- Kverything

new; fine rooms, well funn l e i
>1 per day and upwards. H|r. . wook-
]y boarders. Meals 25 cent*. Jo'.m Schneider
Jr., Proprietor. Corner of Washington and Sec-
ond streets, Ann Arbor, Huh.

NICHOLS iiROS,
H 7 W. & A. C NIOKOLS, D. ». S ., I>. n l i
»• • Oii.e M.isonic limp lllick, over Sivinir

Bank, An , Arb ir, .Midi.

WILLIAM CASPARY,
OAKERY AND COHFECTIONERY,

Cor. Fourth and Ann Street*.

' EDWARD PATE,

MACHINIST, and re:'a:"-r <>f Surgical InrtrtD
nients. Locks, 1. -"'id Parasolp

Fine Machine and bicycle Work aSueemier. Mf)
85 North l lainst . , Ann Arbor. Mien.

rp
RUBEN KEMPF

of Piano, Organ and Theory olc-A^nc.u 01 1 ium>, uijcan iu:u iijeory
A. Music. No. G, East Washington-st., over Itin

& Seabo't's. Leave orders for Piano tuning,sey & Seabo

JOSEPH CLINTON,

Merchant Tailor, shop over Win. AUaby's boot
and shoe store. All work guaranteed or nc

coarse.

JOHN F. LAWRENCE,
A TTORNEY AT LAW.

/A-WBce, Nos. 3 Hill's Opera House,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

E. B. NORRIS,
A TTORNEY AT LAW. Does ,1 general law,

r \ . collection and convej-aiue Business. A.
moderate patronage is respectively solicited.
Ofrice in the court house, Ann Arbor.

O. C. JENKINS,
SURGEON DENTIST. Rooms No. K South

Main Street opposite the First National Bank
tun Arbor, Mich.

ANTON EISELE~
DEALER IN MONUMENTS and Gravestones

manufactured from 'i^nnessce and Italian
Sarble and Si-.r>t/-ii • • ! am/>rican CJrunite Shoti

>r. BeTroit ord Cathenue sts., AHU 0.1SS1.Y
Uich.

WILLTAM HERZ,

HOUSE, SIGN, Ornamental and Fresco Palic
ter. Qilding, C&lciininiii;, Glazing and Paper

Hanging. All work done in the best style and
warranted to erivesatisfaction. Shop, N6. 4 West
Washington street, Ann Arbor, Michigan.

WILSEY'S MUSIC STORE.
DIANOS, ORGANS, SHEET MUSIC, Instruo-
U tion Books, Violins, Guitars. Flutes, & c ,
ibeap at Wilsey's Music Rooms, east side I'viblio
Iquare, Ann Arbor, Michigan. The largest and
)«st Stock of Musical Goods ever brought into
IVashtenaw County. Violin and Guitar btrlngs »
ipeclalty. N. B.—It will bo to your interest to
rail before purchasing anything in the Musia
be.

Abstracts of Titles on Real Estate-

[ HAVE a complete compilation of the Official
Records of Washtenaw County to date, iaclu-

line allTaxTiller, Executions,any incumhrance
in Real Estate, that fa of Record in the KegUters
tfflce. is shown b}p niy books. Offlco. in the office
of the secretary of the Washtenaw mutual iuaur-
ince company, in the basement of the court
louse. C. H. MANLY. Ann Arbor. Mich.

C. W. VOGEL, PROPRIETOR,
Late of Chelsea, at

THOMAS MATTHEWS' OLD STAND
On Ann Street.

rBESn AND SALT MEATS KEPT ON HAND

The Ann Arbor Savings Bank
Organized 1869, under tho General Banking Law
if this state has now, including capital htlcfc,
itc., etc.,

OTER $r,00,000 ASSETS.

Business men. Guardians, Trustees, Ladles and
ither persons will find this Bank a

SAFE AND CONVENIENT
?lace at which to make Deposits and do b'.i sines*.

Interest is Allowed on All Savings Deposits
Df $1.00 and upward, according to the rulM ol
itae bank, and interest compounded semi anuu
illy.

Money to Loan in Sums of S2S to
$5,OOO,

tecured by UnlncumbereJ Real Estate and otr.OT
food securities.

\

DIREUTOB3—Christian Mack, VV. W.WInM
W. D. tiarriman, William Deublo, Djvid Hinscy,
Daniel lliscoct and W. B. Smith.

OFFICERS—Christian Mac*. President; W.
W Wines. Vice-president: C. E. Ulecock, Cashier

D. KIERSTEAD'S
"TT7INDO1Y SHADK FACTORY. 35 North filth
VV street. The Favorite of every Ifousek'1--prf.

The attention of the public is most respectfully
called to my manufacture of Superior Woo«"ien
Shades, known as the liustic Window Shade.
For Durabilily, Cneapneas, Convenience u d
Beauty, they can not be excell d. My aim is to
supply a line of goods of genuine merit, put up
in elegant style, and at fair rates. I am iuw
manufacturing a Superior Shade, the b(\st ot
the kind ever offered in this market. Weather
Strips of every variety, for doors and windows,
at my establishment.

Get Your Property Insured By
C. H. MILLEN,

INSURANCE AGKNT,
No. 4 South Main street, Ann Arbor. The oldest
agency in the city. Established a quarter of a
century ago. Representing the following first-

class companies, with over $30,000,000 a'siets.
Home Ins. Co., of N. Y.; Continental
Lnu. Co., cf N. Y.; Niagara Ins. Co., <>l
N. Y.; Girard Ins. Co., of Plula.; Orient
Ins. Co., of Hartford; Commercial Union
of Londoi; Liverpool aud London ancl

Globe.
t^~Rates low. Loescs lib-rally adjusted <m«
rempUy paid. <:. U. 1ULLBW.

The organ grinder who passes aroundblshal
Tor pennies after he hae ground <mt a tune is
not begging. S.» decides a Washington luilge.

About three dozen cattle to the square mile
manage to exist despite depletion of theli
ranks by butchers In the noble state of Iowa,

Tiiu old Brandetb bouse property on Broad-
way, New Yi.rk. sold recently at $11,000 pel
foot from. It was not wanted a* a postomcc
tite.

Cremation is very "catching" in Italy. Tut
crematories already established have all th<
business they can attend t'j anil furnace; »ri
hildi

AliOUND A GltEAT STATE.

MINOE STATE HAPPENINGS.

Eugene Persell of Flint basbeeo appointei
post olliec Inspector for this state.

George St. John, switchman on the Ulchlgai
Central road al Saginaw, while helping, b
make up a train, attempte 1 to get on a box ca
but slipped and fell on the rail] the wheels o
the c$r passing over him, killin; him almos
Instantly. The body was cut ID twain jus
above the hips. The ill ceased was 30 years ol

I and resided as Saginaw City, where he leaves
a wldofl and one child.

Dr. Constantinc of Memphis, sulcidod Fcb
24th.

The governor has pardoned Charle.5 Gillam,
cent up from 8t. Clair count; in 1S82 for It
years ti r murder; also Henry McClellan, sent
to the Ionia house ol correction from Saginaw,

. for three months for larceny.
l-'or the beuc.it of a poor witlow, (i<-o. W.

Darling, commander uf n. A. K. post No.
iii.t, St. Obarlcs, .Mich., wants any soldier who
candOEOtos nd him Iniormatl u regarding
the death I f Warren Baker, supposed bo have
belonged to the Nineteenth M.chlgan In

A sanitary convention will be held inHowel!
, n the ' id and iili of (larch, un lor tlie au?-
p : is of the state board of health.

Lansing claims to be t:.e third milling town
in the state.

Edwin 1., Hall of liatilo Creek, died at
Thomasville, (ia., recently. Mr. Hall had
gone south in the hop.-" of benclitine his
health.

William Moreland of Jerome, (>s years old.
shot himself through thu head and died in a
few hours. No cause Is assigned for the act.

W. Matheson is erecting a stave and beading
factory at North Star, QratiOl county.

Jean Ilumijhrej. under sheriff of Livingston
county, broke his le,£ by a iali oa the ice.

Jan sou Carpenter, an old settler of Shell.v.
has cut and cleared 'MO acres of land m
Michigan.

<• patents recently Issued are the
following to Michigan inventors: S. (i. Alex-
ander. Detroit, felt boat; C M. Bartholomew,
riaiuwell, pump; C. I.. Collin,Detroit, crystall-
izing oils; !•'. s. Day. Jackson, bath-tub; J.
C. Hurling, Marine City, wire .hoop; W. M.
I a IT, Dowaglac, sanel band; 1). c. Krum,

• Kapieis, planing machines; H. B. Sortor,
Kalamazoo, delivering mail; A. II. Traver,
Jackson, corset

The statement is made in the Peninsular
Record, tiu- oilk-ial organ of theKnUrhteol
lab >:•, that an assembly oi the organ bus IK™
In working at Calumet lor nearly a month.
The officers of tin1 Calumet & ui-el ;""»»">«
company pavu u^tioc A**.-t Qiouue;1 lliat any oi
their employes joining the Knights of Labo;
would be discharged, but it, was thought then
tii.r an effort ivouid be made to organize nol
withstanding the action of the company's
officers.

Ehelton Gunn, aged 19, is under arrest in
writing threatening letti

J. 1). Harding, the newly appointed
master at Bradley, threatening t i burn his
house, the postoliicc, and kill him unless be
resigned hi- position within thirty days. The
letters \v<•:-.- mailed at Wayland, aiid the hand-
writing and facts goes to show the young
man's guilt. .Many thinks l,ee Duell, former
postmaster^ is Implicated also.

The secretary of the state agricultural soeietj
will receive i>M- from cities Interested for a
permanent location of tlie state fair, until
March 23d,

i i n i e . l tiis.1 Judge Powers of Kalamazoo
intends to resign as territorial judge of Utah

rlh.- village board of St. Louis has closed a
contract wiih w. VV. Starkey of Ionia, to re-
move bis tub and pail factory to St. Louis.
The village donated Si.suO and two acres of
land for ihe factory.

'I be reunion of the First .Michigan Infantry
will be held at Jackson May 5. eieu. U
of Sackett's Harbor, an I Gen. Kobinsou of
New Vork, will be there.

M. II. Lane of the .Michigan buggy wjmpany
Kalamazoo, has been offered a bonus oi

lish a Use industry in a western
ttrwn.

A test was made l/','';;
:,'-1,'-'-''J;lH!',:li{Di)Vu

>5Uil 'Cf
anciSCO. tn the presence of a large com-

pany of citizens iha gun Bred a steel projectile
eight inches long by two and one-half in di-

i through fourteen plates of boiler iron,
Bt-tand one-quarter inches iu thickness, and
four feet into a log of swamp oak. This wa^
done with teu pounds of powder aud the hole
was cut as Muouth as if turned out. There is
little or no recoil. It is claimed that this gun

irry a ball fifteen miles. Several other
tests were made with .smaller arms, all show-
ing its wonderful abilities as a steel and iron
piercer.

(lias. Tiedka, contractor for the soldiers'
i ome, tiled his bond for *40,000 with Manager

K!'. '25. also a bond for the sum of
' under the Mechanics' lieu law to pro-

tect ihe wor.-.mcu and those who provide ma-
I, Tiie names of the bondsmen arc with-

held, but it is understood that several Sagiuaw
capitalists are among them.

Dow Wis.-ir.an, Ed and Dennis Kane, have
I een held for trial on a charge of assault aud
battery upon Daniel Loaney at the riot iu
Coral on the night of Feb. - / , while Loaney
has I een I ound over to the next term of thi-
circuit court charged With tiring the shot
which killed James Baloney.

A number of tcugus in Oscoda broke into a
disreputable house the other night, and after
demolishing the furniture sei lire to the build-
Ing, which was.onthely destroyed. The gang
win arrested.

Henry Stevens, a Michigan lumber king,
di:d in southern California l-'c-b. iJitli.

Dr. (;. N. VV. Ewager, for twenty-five years a
; byslcian In this state and a former

•nt of do'uih BaKlnawj died at his homein
Denver, Col., recently of inflammatory fever,

;. i Illness of eight days, l ie was'73years
ol ago.

Mrs. I'iank (j.'iibaugh of Ithaca, charged
with conspiracy to murder her husband,̂  put
in no d iUn.se, ami has been held to Ihe circuit
court in the sum of $2S0. Her husband sigueu
her bail bom.

\\ il.ii- Hodgkiu of Cadillac, was bitten by a
dog tome time ago. Feb. 24 pe was suffering
with hyd'cjphobia in all its horrors.

The jury in ihe case of Detective Ballard
against Byron Crouch et. al. rendered a ver-
dict of 1243.4$ iu favor of Ballard. The jury-
were out is hours.

To.n Curtis, seutenced from l'ontiac one
rear ago to 10 years at Jackson for burglary,

: n granted a new trial, and is in jail in
l'ontiar awaiting the setting of the circuit
court.

Moses Ferry, from Saginaw City, and
!:i ad sawyer for the Pennsylvania lumber com-
pany, was killed in Predmonu Mo., the other
morning, lie was aceidentally.throwu before
one of tlie large circular saws and his body
was cut in two.

under Rose, an employe of the Brush
e i i r . e light company of Detroit, fell from
one ot the light towers iu that city, the other
day. ami was Instantly killed.

l£e the oldest practicing at-
torney in southwestern Michigan, died at his
home iu Dowagiac it;'1 other morning of plieu-

8 i yi ar.- old and widely
known, having held many prominent positions
of proht ami trust. He was a brother of
"Grace (Ireenwood.'1

'Ih • following are the officers of the grand
Council of royal templars of temperance for
tae enduing year: Grand councillor. Mrs. P.
B. Whitflelu, Gran l Kapids; grand vice coun-
cillor. L. K. K u m m l , Hay t it y; gran 1 chap-
lain, Mis. O. -M. Cooper. Battle ( r e e k ; grand
treasurer, A. S. Partridge, Flushing; grand
herald, O. VV. Brundage, Kalamazoj; grand
deDtity herald, Andrew Harshaw, Alpena;
grand guard, R. J. 1$. Newcomb, Manlstee;
grand seritiuel, 'I. E. Sharp, Whitehall;

1 ir for three year*. II. L. brewer. Green-
ville. The next«e8slpn will be held iu Laming
on the fourth Tuesday in February, 1887.

o !v i our any has been organized
at Zeeland tor the purpose of erecting a
crannrv that will have a capacity of making
2,1)00 pounds of gilt edge creamery butter daily.
The site selected is on the side of a hill where
a stream of i old spring water i au nm through
the creamery.

William Jones and wife, living near Van-
dalia, were divorced several weeks since, Mrs.
Jones retaining possession of the two children.
The father mad- every effort to get tbe chil-
dren, but failed until the other day, whea he
paid bis ej-wlfe .?:i.(X>0 and the custody 'of his
children was transferred to him.

The Toledo A: Ann Arbor railroad will be
built to Cadillac by fall.

Hanford Smith, tbe defaulting treasurer of
township, Kalkaska county, has been

traced io Canada. The amount ol the em
bezzlement foots up over ?:i,1000. A iewarJ
of £500 is offered for bis capture. His boud->-
men arc poor, so the loss falls upon the town-
ship and county.

The Quincy driving park association an-
nounces a series of races for June It's 17 and
IS, with about $1,000 In the purses. In the
2-mlnute, 3:80, 2:80 pacing, and 2:40 classes
the purse Is $150; in the free-for-all, $200.

run-, the hist eighteen wiles from Carson to
Ashley being a aired east, and west line with
very light grades.

East Jordan wants an A, Xo. 1, mason.
vV.J.Carvetb of Hastings, convicted of an

attempt to p ilson bl3 wife, has been sen-
tenced to Ja Kson for 10 yea s.

Willie Iltdikin.s, the little boy of Cadillac
who has been suffering from hydrophobia, Will
recover.

Mary Noel, aged23years, ill- daughter of
John Noel, a well known farmer of Wyoming
township, Kent county, dicct tha other evening
In a house In Grand Rapids, It is suspected,
from the effects o an abortion. The cause oi
her trouble is said to be ayoung man living
near her house.

II. Scbafer of Corunna, arrested on a charge
of throwing poison In a well, has had a pre-
liminary examination and been bound over to
the May terra of court, His bail was lixe.l at
$2,000.

Geo. W. Weadoek and E. L. Lacy, appointed
inspectors of tbe Michigan uiilitay academy
last year, have sent In a report to Gov. A'ger
commending the course of instruction given at
Orchard Lake and speaking in high ternu ol
the efficiency of tLe professors auu admirable
situation of the school.

A man living near Coldwater was converted
by the salvation army, and the good spirit
moved him to acknowledge t ) one fanner that
on a previous occasion be had stolen several
sheep from him, to another t at he bad robbed
his hen-roost, and yet a third that he had
grain bags belonging to him.

E. H. Clarke, a prominent and wealthy
druggist of Coldwater, has offered to ere^t
a free public library building and donate it to
the city. The estimated cost is ?15,0J0.

Edward Reeve.s, bookkeeper and confiden-
tial clerk for O. 15. Gibson, a liveryman of
Grand Kapids, had a duplicate key to the safe
made, and during the temporary abseucc of
his employer stole $40, collected S20 more an 1
departed for parts unknown.

On the 1st inst there 237 inmates at the
Michigan soldiers' home.

Harvey Marshall, thrice tried and finallv
convicted for criminal assault on Miss Delia
Drake of Woodstock, Lenawee county, has
been sentenced to four years at Jackson" 11 <•
still insists that he is not guilty. Some of his
counsel made an eloquent plea for the prison-
er and the latter wait audibly.

Chafe. C. Johnson of Mauist;-e will have to
pay Miss Muivu F. Kirk *2,000 for failure to
keep his promise of marriage with hir.

Ueorgo T. Williams of Hanover, Jackson
county, sued that town for $10,000 lor tbe loss
of the life of Frank Williams by the breaking
>f a bridge. The jury returned a verdict of

Ills.
Richard Youngs, a prominent farmer Dvmg

near Hastings, fell dead on the street on the
1st inst. He was a pioneer of
Harry county.

George B. Stcbbins, was elected president
of the slate spiritualists' association at its re-
cent meeting m Grand Kapids.

The Norris stave company's heading works
irere destroyed by fire Feb. 27. The works
;ave been lying iuie for nearly a year, and the
roprletors think that tramps set lire to the

julldiug. This is the second or third time the
works nave been destroyed by tire.

A young bov, aged 17, was run over by a
irand Rapids A: Indiana switch engine in
iraud Kapids, and inetantly killed on the 1st
nst. He was loand alongside the track with
us scalp torn off his bead and his body tcr-
•ibly mutilated. Nothing was found on his
jody to identify him and no one has claimed
.he body.

William.Foley of Port Sanilae, hung himself
in the 1st inst.

A vacant building in Hudson, belonging to
lie Eaton Brothers, aud formerly used as a
rheelbarrow factory, burned recently. Loss
ibout $1,1X1). covered by insurance. An at-
empt was made a few weeks ago to fire the
iaine building.

President Willis says the agricultural col-
i'ge is lull to the rafters. During the vaca-
ion Just closed all available store rooms, ^tc.
>ave been converted into sleeping rooms, and
all are now taken. About to new students
entered last wei-k, aud more are coming. The
'/'Vil'i';1 id'raiiiTeiii'eji'L "i'or iiie.r aeeoiiiinodatiou.

another year a new dormitory will be
ndlspensable.

The body of an unknown boy was found on
he Grand Kapids & Indiana track in Grand
{apids. His remains were badly mutilated.

The body o,' a well developed male child was
!ound bv an employe of Pitt • *v Cranages in a
flour sack near toe mill in Hay City the other
aorning. It had evidently been there for

some time as decomposition Lad set in. An
uquest will be held.

Twenty thousand brook trout eggs were re'
ccived from Caledonia, N. Y., and planted in
tbe Towuseud ponds at Twin Springs the
other day.

Henry O. Bowen, a pioneer of Nashville,
died of rheumatism of t ie heart a lew days
ago.

The Detroit, Hay City & Alpena railroad
will employ 5'J0 men on the Alpena extension
this brimmer, ancl the result of it U hopefully
regarded at Au Sable aud Oscoda as likely to
[.Toducc an Increase in ihe rate of wages.

Mî s .1. M, Bwett'.and has purchased the
abstract boo!>» of lialamazuo c mnty lor $7,000
and will run the l.u-iu-.ss her own self.

Lake Huron re] orted to be open as far as
can be seen from Au Sable tnd the ice on
Saginaw bay is thin and weak. This looks like
• n early breaking up.

Mr. Charles D. Wesl of Adrian sustains a
deep affliction in the almost complete decima-
tion ot his family by scarlet lever. Only a
few days ago a sou was taken oick and died
after a"n illness that lasted out a few hours.
A second child died tbe second day after, ancl
a third one succumbed to the disease the next
day after tte decease of the cecond. The old-
est son is dangerously ill also.

DETROIT MARKETS.
Wheat—No. 1 white
Wheat^No. S) red
Flour, roller process
Flour, stone process
Buckwheat] er bbl
Corn
Oats
Barley
Rye
Bran
Clover Seed 31 bu
Hops
Timothy Seed
Apples per bbl
Dried Apple
Cranberries pi r libl
Buttcrf 1b
Cheese •
Kggs
Hides—tirien city per Ib..

Country, ,
Cured
Green calf
Sailed green calf..
Sh( cpskins

Chickens
TurKeys (dressed)
Ducks f lb
Gi ese
Potatoes, per bu
Turnips
Onions fbbl
Money
Beans, picked
Beans, unpicked
Hay
Straw
Pork, dressed |) 100
Pork, mess new
Pork, family
liams •
Shoulders
Lard
Dried Beef
Tallow
Beeswax 25
Beef extra mess 'J 00
Wood, Beech and Maple....
WoodMaplc fi 00
Wood Hickory

LIVE 8TOOX.
CATTLE.—The market is steadv, choice and

extra good grades of shipping steers, 950 to
1,500 lbs are quot-i at s:: ,.",.<, no; good to
choice sto.kers an 1 feeders $3 00(3)175;
common an.1 good aud mixed uative'eows.
belters an i tannins: catt'e are quoted at $1 7a
@4 00- bu k grades at $2 15; |

Hoos The market was slow and [about
steady; * common aud rough and
inixeil : i a l r s of hogs are
quoted at *-i 'Qiil lo ; good and choice as-
sorted heavj lacking and shipping grades of
hogs at tU'.i gi 10: common to good light and
bacon grades of hogs at .yi 75@415; skips aud
culled bogs :; $ I oi).(:; 75.

Siii.Ki- I e market s steady; inferior
to lair native shorn sheep sold at $3@580;
Texaus at i'Mji, 1; iambs, per head, $4@5 60.

The surveyors of the proposed Muskegon,
lYilledE Sagiua.v railroad have l'c •

AfWev The line is found to he a favoFable
Or.

Atoat tae Mormons.
Frank J. Cannon ; n.1 Angus Cauuon, sons

of the Drominent Mormon arc held on $1,000 ball
each for committing an assault on United
StaUs Attorney Dickinson, s. A. tenner waa
discharged, fi. •'• liowi n~. W. 11. Lee, H. J.
Foulger, all defendants iu unlawful cobabi-
tiou cases, Were sentenced Feb. 'i7 to six
months' impris mmeut each and $3CQ fine.

EASTERN ECHOS.
{/Thomas A. Edison, the famous electrician,

known to the world as the Wizard of Menlo
Park, was married Feb. 24, to Miss Mina Mil-
ler, the daughter of an Akron, Ohio, million
aire, manufacturer and inventor, Lewis Miller.

The lower house of the Ohio legislature
passed a bill Feb. 86 making the tax 8200 on
spirituous liquors and $100 on malt liquors.
It is practically tl:e old Scott law.

The funeral of John B. Gough was held at
bis late home "Hillsdalc" near Worcester,
Mass., Feb. 21.

Tho Indian boys and girls' asylum al. Steam-
burg, N.Y.,founded 'JO years ago by Philadel-
phia Quakers, was burned the other morning.
No one hurt. It will probably be rebuilt.

Peter Taltz's wife died 49 years ago Feb. 2J
at Churchtown, Pa-, and he always Insisted
that he would die on the tenth anniversary of
her death. He made his prophecy true by
hanging himself.

Feb. 27, the wind blew in New York at the
rate of 84 miles an hour, the greatest velocity
ever known In that city. Kverything in the
city movable was moved without regard to the
titness of the location. All the trams on the
elevated railways, were abandoned, and the
Brooklyn bridge was closed to pedestrians.

Philadelphia capitalists have formed a'syn-
dicate for the colonization of northern
Dakota.

Ciotlieb l.eni/, a German residing in Phila-
delpha, was jealous of his w ife, and on Sun-
day the 28th tilt., cut her throat, and then shot
himselt, both dying instantly.

Memorial services in honor of the late John
B. Gougb, were held in Worcester, Mass., on
the 2Stb ult. Nearly 3,000 persons attended.
The Rev.'D. O. Mears presided. Addresses
were made by Judge Aldrieh, Rev. Geo A.
Whicaker, Rev. T. J. Couaty and others. Let-
ters were read from Prof. F. A. Parker of Am-
herst college. Senator Hoar, Congressman
Race and others.

March 1st the publishers of Gen. Grant's
'•Memoirs" sent his widow a check for $200,-
000, as her profits upon the sale of the first
volume of the book. The second volume will
net her fully as much more.

Andrew Hess, a very remarkable man, died
iu Erie, Pa., March 1st, at the age of 'M. Mr
Hess served under Napoleon ami was with him
up to the time when he was lirst driven into
exile. He leaves four children, the eldest aged

A terrific gale prevailed on the 27th and 28th
ult. iu New York aud all along the Atlantic
coast. In New York a number of people
were seriously injured bv beinsr tnrown
against buildings. Houses" were unroofed,
wires blown down, and vessels wrecked. In
Boston a brakeman was blown oil bis train In-

• "— - ! — ••"•' drowned.
The First Methodist church ot vrocraw*,

Ohio, was destroyed by tire Feb. ;>a.
Farmers in the central part of Ohio are or-

gauizing to capture a gan«; of horse thieves
vhose recent, depredations nave been on the
argest scale.

Shop girls iu Troy, N. Y., have joined the
knights of labor.
2The strikers in the Pennsylvania coke regions

have gained their toiut, and resumed work at
heir own terms.
William P. Willis has brought suit

igainst Dr. Clayton M. Daniels of
buffalo, N. Y., for $10,000 damages,
u November, 1885, Willis had his right baud
rushed while coupling cars on the West Shore
lailroad. The defendant attended him and
ifiiputated the injured member just above the
vrist It is claimed that amputation was un-
necessary.

Mary Connertou, administratrix of William
1. (ounertou of Urbana, Ohio, has sued the
Ifew York, Lake Erie * Western Railway
or $10,000 damages for running over and kilf-
ng her husband last January.

The dry-house of the Miami powder com-
>any, near Xenia, Ohio, blew up on the morn
ng" of the 1st inst. killing three wen und
jlowiug the building and machinery to atoms.

Perry & Co., stove manufacturers of Troy,
N. Y., continue to employ pr:son labor, but
he boycott which was placed on their goods
ome time ago has been raised.
Louis Aseh & Co., cigar manufacturers of

agreed to organize a stictiy international shop.
Work was resumed on the'lst.

A committee from the Ohio trades assembly
and one from the Ohio grange association
leld a conference recently and adopted
•esolutions pledging their united efforts to-
wards bringing about a better understanding
jctweeu the labor organizations of the state.

WESTERN WHISPERS.
John Kelley, against whom extradition pro-

ceedlngs_ arc pending at St. Paul for the
murder'of one Baird iu British Columbia, is
said to have committed the murder for
54,500.

Geo. W. Lake is under arrest in Richmond
county, N. Y., for having married bis own
daughter.

The Knights of Labor have won in their
ight for abolition of the contract labor system
u tlie White sewing machine works, Clcve-
and.

Abbot Lawrence, assistant cashier of the na-
tional exchange bank of Milwaukee, was shot
and dangerously wounded Feb. 25, by George
A. Waraiier, bo'ok-kie; cr in the same bauk.
Mr. Wardner is mentally deranged as the re-
sult of overwork.

Gov. Murray of Utah, has vetoed again the
bill to provide more Mormon jurors. At Ilrst
the bill applied to all cases, but the present
bill excepted Hie eases of polygamy aud un-
lawful cohabitation.

Judge James Mitchell of Nebraska dropped
dead while addressing the convention of
early law -makers of Iowa iu Des Moines a few
days ago.

'Ih - National Welsh convention, iu session
in Pittsburgh, organized the Welsh laud
association with the view of establishing
Welsh colonies in various parts of the country.
One colony was formed aud will be located iu
Webster Co., W. Va., where 10,000 acres of
laud are.to be had.

A large body of Hungarians marched the
entire length ol the Mt. Pleasant branch of the
B. iS O. railway a few days ago, compelling
those at work "iu the various mines and coke
ovens to stop their work and lice for safety. A
number ol pistol shots were fired and other
acts 0! lawlessness engaged iu, but no serious
results are rejwrted.

William 8. Moore aud wife, vho lived on tL-j
Benton road about 10 miles north of Helpta,
Mont., were found dead in their home on the
1st inst. Appearances Indicate tuat Moore
shot bis wife and the:i suicided. Their three
little children were absent at school at the
time of the tragedy.

Eight Indian Territory murderers were ou
the 1st hist., sentenced'to be hung April 23.

A brother ol Congressman Laird of Nebras-
ka, while intoxicate i went to sleep on the rail-
load track near Albuquerque, N. M., and was
killed, on the 1st 111st.

The McCoruilcU harvester works in Chicago,
which have beeu shut down for several weeks
0:1 account of a strike, resumed operation
March 1st,

At Windsor, 111., William Price, a neighbor
ui the Aldrldge family, was arrested, charged
w.th being the Bend who tortured Miss Georgle
Aidr d,c and hung her to a trie until she u as
ucar.\ dead. Suspicion has beeu directed
a_a n i . r.ce from the first.

Theodore Rich of Cobleskill, N. Y., followed
his wile to ;H. Paul, Miuu., and murdered her
the other night. Investigation ehows lhat
Mrs. Kictl had left her heme with a Dr. Gale.
A.I thice are people of note at their home.
Uale and Mrs. Rich had been in Dakota ar-
ranging for a divorce just prior to the tragedy,
Mr-. Kich was very wealthy aud an acknowl-
edged belle.

Rev. Mr. llewett, a northwest missionary,
says that a Christian missionary among the
ln'd.ans is worth more than 150 mounted
lolice.

A convention of balf-breeds at St. Lawrence,
N. W. T., passed resolutions thaukrn^: tbf
government for its generous treatment since
last spring. Riel's name was tot mentioned.

The McOormick reaper works in Chicago r<
sumed operation on. the 1st. A number 01
uiA contents who attempted to interfere
arrested.

SOUTHERN SAUCE.
Two brothers from Pittstield. Mass., namec

W. F. ami H. F. llermancc, age 1 respectively
2:sand Vi years, arrived In New Orleans, Feb
r̂> from Livingston, Montana, having travelec

the distance 01 4,500 miles in an open light
e n e since July 4, 1885. The trii, was maik
purely for love of adventure.

Mas'ii a me 1 ,-t ipped ami led to a tree and
i iuta l lv whipped George A. I'cet at Amite

the other nitcht His offcu«e was import
ing foreign labor fora cotton mill.

Revs. Alfred Powell and John Will amS arc
ministers In North Carolina. Jn a quarre
i,n.r a boundary fence. Williams attae.icu
i •• well with an ax and got a charge of shot in
Lsia leg. ^_

WASHINGTON WAFFLES.
The issue of the standard silver dollars from

the mthts durhnr the week ended Feb. 2B was
^fcWO; the issue during the correspond!!!;;

period of llmtyeat was $1 il 40>. The ship
loeofc) o' fractional liver coin during the
mouth of i'eb. uaiy amouuU lo $166,469.

"An association was Incorporated In Wash-
ingto . Fck : 5 un ev 1 t c name of the "Clerks'
Beneficial Lei-gue," ihs object of which is to

1 af.si-t dlscb8ri:e,d i l i r . s. Branches will be es-
tablished in all the large cities for the post
office and custom bouse cie to. Theinituvion

1 fee is £2.
The posl-olliee appropriation bill for the

current year asks for $54,326,638.
About $15,COJ,000 aie asked of this con-

gress for the. iui[ rovement of rivers and har-
ijors.

A bill was Introduced In the Senate Feb. 85,
establishing a postal savings depository as a
branch of the postoir.ee department.

Some Washiugto:i gentlemen propose to es-
tablish a permanent American exposition in
that city and to hold a world's exposition in
I89i In honor of t'.ie 400th anniversary of the
discovery of America.

The pension payments for February amount-
ed to about $11,000,000.

Secretary Lamar has requested the attorney-
general to Institute suits against parties for
timber trespass on lands reserved for school
purposes in Washington territory, thus assert-
ing the right and purpose of the gem ral
government to protect these lands from tres-
pass till such time as the grant of the lands is
completed, upon the admission of the territory
U a state.

The public (lebt was reduced $2,'O2,153.31
during the month of February.

The secretary of war has withdrawn his ob-
jections to the proposed sale of the Fort Bra ly
site.

A special message from the president was
laid before the Senate on the 1st iust. In this
message the powers of the different branches
of the government are clearly defined aud set
forth. The right of the Semite to call for un-
olticial papers "is denied by the president, and
he further slates that his power of suspension
Is'not subject to senatorial review except in
case of impeachment. He further states that
he is responsible to the people aud not to the
Senate, and In very plaiu Anglo-Saxon eays
that the threat that'no continuations of n< m
inations will 1 e made unless the demsud> ol
the Senate be complied with, will not deter
him Irom doing what he believes to be for the
best good of the people.

The treasury department has sustained the
action of the collector Of customs at Corpus
Christi, Texas, in assessing duty at the rate
of 10 (cntB per pound ou certain wool imported
at Laredo.

The issue of the standard silver dollars
from the mints during the week ended Feb.
27 wag $305,060. The issue during the corres-
ponding period of last year was *.!>«'.•""••
The shipments of fr:.(-,''---' <-"ve.-<o:n dur-
ing ,,.. „.*,...•! of February amounted to
$230,089.

The naval committee.' of the House are of the
opinion that builders of the American navy
riust patronize home industries.

Pension commissioner Black i 1 making
preparations to expose his predecessor's short-
comings.

FOREIGN FRAGMENTS.
The German war department decides that

none but. Germans will be employed on public
works iu Germany.

The Servian government announced Feb. 25-
that it had abandoned all military prepa-
rations.

It is reported in London that the first out-
line of Mr. Gladstone's Irish proposals has
leen presented to his colleagues In cabinet,
uid that the premier goo.s the length of restor-
ing the Irish parliament.

The British government has approved Lord
Dufferin's request that a Btrong expedition be
sent against the Sbans. The troops forming
the expedition will leave Mandalay March 7.
The British commissioners In Burmah are
authorized to secure the submission of the
chiefs, either by bribing or lighting them.

The penalties for illegal liquor telling lave
3een Increased in Ontario as follows: First of-
Tense, *50 t:> $100 f.ne, second, four months'
Imprisonment; third, six months.

The British parliament has voted $i!,000 for
Inconsequence of the Mobilization of the

enrollment of laborers for military service,
?reat distress prevails throughout Greece.

The marriage of the Archduchess Maria of
Tnscany to the Archduke Carl Stephen,
brothcrof the Queen Regent of Spain, was
solemnized on the 28th ult. by the Archbishop
of Vienna. The ceremony was very imposing
and was witnessed by the Emperor Francis
Joseph and a host of members of the royal
family, princes and other distinguished per-
sons. Before her marriage the Arehduehes
took a solemn oath renouncing on behalf of
herself aud her Issue all claims of succession
to the Austrian throne.

Servia refuses to accept the treaty of peace
drafted by Bulgaria.

An accident occurred on the Northern rail-
way at Thorn Hill, Ont., on the 27th ult. The
news agent of the train was instantly killed,
and :.'() persons seriously injured.

Leading half-breeds of the Northwest held a
meeting in St Lawrence, the headquarters of
the hitj rebellion, on the 1st inst, aud adopted
resolutions thanking the government- for the
humane manner In which the half-breeds have
been treated since last spring.

Two children of Alexander Hughes of Pe-
trolia, Oi;t., were going to Barnia and were ol-
lereci a ride by a farmer who was passing. Be-
fore they had gone iar the horses took Iright
and ran away, upsetting the load. The child-
ren were killed.
3 The Canadian I'acille railway depot in Win-
nipeg was totally consumed by tire ou the 2d
inst. The building and contents were valued
at 3200,000; insurance $40,000.

Lord Dufferin wants the Chinese to settle In
Burmah.

Reported that Queen Victoria will abandon
her seclusion and mingle in society once more.

The distress in the west of Ireland is on the
increase.

CONGRESSIONAL.
FEBKVAHV. 24—SENATB.—The Senate passed

tlie House bill permitting national banks to
change their name, location and lapital by a
vote of two-thirds of the •• stockholders, atter
being amended so as to limit tue change of
location to a place 1 o: more than ;U) miles
distant from the original location A bill
was passed appropriating $250,000 to be ex-
peuiied in reimbursing persons who have been
defrauded of lands which they had purchased
within the gnnt made to aid iu the
construction of the Northern Kansas railroad.
The perfons entitled to the benefits are to Le
reimbursed at the rate of 83.;'0 per cere...A
bill was also passed authorizing the president
to grant permission to one or more ollicers of
the army to accept temporary service and
compensation from the government of Corea.
. .The e.lueatiou hill was debated until the
hour for executive session, after which the
Senate adjourned.

HotTsii—The House passed the Senate bill to
quiet titles of settlers on the Des Moines river
in Iowa; about 270,000 acres Involved...A
resolution was adopted calling ou the secretary
of the navy for a complete list of officers now
on the retired list of the navy together with
a statement of the reasons for their retirement.
..The bill to annex the northern part of the
territory of Idaho to Washington territory was
pissed The half-gallon tax bill was discus-
ted at considerable length, and passed—The
Heneprn canal bill was discussed In committee
of tlie whole, when the House adjourned.

FEU. 28.—SENATE.—The Senate passed the
bill lo provide for the allotment of lauds in
serverallv to Indians. Mr. George of Missis-
sippi, completed his argument in favor of the
Blair Education bill. The debate was coutiuu-
cd by Mr. Dolpb, Mr. Platt and Mr. Logan.
The latter though;, the bill should he based not
on the illiteracy of all persous • of 10 years
of aee and upward but on '.he il-
literacv of the white and colored children
In that way the colored cbiklreu would get a
larger proportion of the money than the*
would get under the bill as it now stood
Though the bill dealt with a national fund, it
seemed to him care had I Tin taken that the
nation should have nothing to do with the
fund. Brief remarks were made by Messrs
F.dinunds and Hoar. Mr. Allison o'
Iowa wished the bill amended
to show precisely what was intended, so tha
there should be no room for doubt when Its
provisions came to be applied In practice, as
to the prr p >rtlons of money to bi aoplied to
white auu colored schools respectively. Ad
journed.

HOUSE—Mr. Hewitt of New York presentei
to the House a memorial of 121 saving banks
of New Vork state representing 1,105,000 de
pusitors, asking for the rcpea
of the Blan 1 silver act. Referred. Mr
Kcagan of Texas from the committee
on commerce, reported a bill to incorporate
the Atlantic & Pacific shin railway company
Committee of the whole. Mr. Wheeler o
Alabama, from the committee on military
affairs, reported the military academy appro-
priation bill and it was referred to th
com:nittee of the whole. The estimates fo
1S*7 are $412,096. The committee rcco;>i
uuud the appropriation of 1298,805 or *1U,27
less than t ie istiraates. Mr. Mount 0
Georgia, from the lommittee on post-office
aud post roads reported the post-olhccs appro
pnat-on bill, and >t was referred to the com

nittee of the whole. Mr. Payfon of Illinois,
fioni the committee ' n public lands, reported
a bill to forfeit the laud granted to
the stile of Mi-likai to aid In the
instruction of a railroad from Ontonagon to
the Wisconsin slate line. House calendar.
Mr. Hewitt Of New Vork. from the committee
on ways an I means submitted a report in re-
gard ti) lo the case of L L. Lebmann of New
^ 1 rk, and it was refered to the House calen-
lar. Messrs. Murphy of Iowa and ltowell of
Illinois spoke iu support of the Henepin canal
Mil. Adjourned.

FEB. 26—SENATE—In the Senate to day Mr.
Mitchell of Oregon spoke in favor ot his bill
for the abrogation of all treaties permitting
he Immigration of Chinese to the I nitcd States.

Mr. Allison of Iowa offered an amendment
'JO the I£dU( ation bill, and addressed the k-enat •
in advocacy of it, 10 the effect that where sep-
arate white and colored schools exist, the
noney should be paid out for the support of

such white and colored schools " in the pro-
;>ortii n that the illiteracy of the white and
Olored persons aforesaid tear to each

other, as shown by the census."..Mr. Teller
of Colorado, spoke in favor of the
lmendinent. Mr. Miller of New York spoke
n support of the bill, and atter an executive

session the Senate adjourned.
llnri.E.—Iii the House the I'an-Electric

slephone supjeet was considered at some
ength, and a resolution adopted ordering a

ris;id investigation of the steps heretofore
aken. At the evening session 28 pension

bills passed, and the House adjourned.
FEB. 27—HOUSE—The entire session was de-

voted to the cosideration of the silver question,
the discussiou throughout being very animated
and partisan.

MAKCII I .-SBNATE.-A letter from the secre-
:ary of the treasury transmitting documents in
relation to accounts of government officers, the
jaynicut of which has been refused because
hey were not authorized by law was submitted
incl the papers were ordered printed...Mr.

gh of Alabama, submitted the vlewa'of the
iiii:orityof lb.! udlclarv committee on the
•ight of the Senate to call tor information in

latioii to removals. Ordered printed...A
nessage from tho president bearing on the
ame eubiect, was also submitted and referred
0 tlie judiciary committe •... .The balance of
In- day was spent in executive session.
H0B8B—Under the call of states the

Following] bills, cet., were introduced
ind referred: To repeal the patent
aws now in force, and establish an-
ther system of rewards for inventions. A

resolution directing the committee on expecd-
tures iu the interior department to investi-

gate the expenditures aud management
if ths pension bureau during the
uvscnt and previous administrations,
uid also to ascertain what found:"*"— **•""";
s for thi» "<"• *> '" v u c a n n ual report of
.iirimlssioner Black, in reference to the

>artisan management; and extravagance of
hat bureau during the term of office of his

predecessor. To ercite a ilpnnj-tmppt /j '.fn-
lusiry and a bureau of laboi^. lo admit free

of duty lumber, salt, coke,^Fjal and iron ore
>rodueed or mined in the Dominion of C'an-
.da. Mr. linimm of Pennsylvania asked

unanimous consent to have printed in the
record a memorial signed by J.

Brlgham and • others, asking for
he impeachment of Daniel Manning secretary
f the treasury, for high crimes and misde-

jieanors in the execution of the silver law.. Mr
Sldredge of Michigan moved to suspend the
ules and pass the Mexican pension bill, with

1 proviso excepting from its provisions persous
•olitically disabled...After debate, and pend-
ng action on the motion, the House atl-
ourned.

The Outlook Favorable.
The following crop summary appeared In the

ast Issue of the Farmers' Review: Returns
rom the winter wheat fields are .almost uni-
brmly goid. Thev present the outlook as
erv nearly as favorable as tbos.: sent in early
n "18;5 when the prospect was exceptionally
.food for a large yield. The enow has entirely
1 sappeared Iroiii the fields, enabling a very
clear understanding as to the conditions
of the plant, and from nearly even- county in
Jhio, Indiana, Micnlgan, rniiiuis, Mloeoarf,
Kentucky and Kansas it is reported as looking
strong and healthy. The utter disappearance
>f the snow covering is the only serious men-
ace now threatening the growing gralu. and
with another general fall of snow the outlook
if cold weather, with (lie iit'I:!s still unpro-
tected, woul4 undoubtedly cause damage which
might completely "change the tenor of the re-
ports.

The latest reports from California, Oregon
and Washington Territory are generally more
avorable than at the tame time last year.
Michigan reports do not indicate any larger

yield than last year, but the reports are gener-
ally favorable.

Reports indicate that the stocks of old wheat
n Dakota, Kansas, Missouri, Tennessee, Ken-
tucky and Illinois are pretty well exhausted,
while considerable wheat isstill lield in ifarm-
ers' hands in Minnesota, Iowa and Michigan.

1

VenturesQme Boys.
Two brothers from Pittsfield, Mass., named

W. F. and II. F. Hermance. aged respectively
2S and 18 years, reached New Orleans Feb. 25,
from Livingston, Montana having traveled
IJ500 miles in au open light canoe since July 4,
1885. The trip was made purely for love of
adventure. The elder was lately assistant
warden of the asylum at Pittsileld and the
vounger was ma ling clerk at the postollice.
Two canoes were used until hey reached
Natchez, Miss., where one was destroyed by
running on a snag anl it was abandoned, both
of them taking i assage on the Eda, which Is
the name of their little craft. Tbe brothers
left Immeiiitely for the gulf, and will
only count their trip complete when they have
passed throuch the jetties. The hardships of
the trip have a romantic color, beyond a little
spell of sickness they have made the voyage in
safety, although they had unwelcome adven-
tures" with Indians and blizzards. The Eda is
15 feet long, 3-t inches beam, is made of yellow
pine and Is provided with dry storage compart-
ments. The couple arc provided with a gun
and cooking uteusils and camped out every
night. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Honoring the Brave.
A memorial service in honor of Gen. W. 8.

Hancock was held at Governors' Island Feb.
20 under the auspices of tbe military fervice
institution. Among those present were:
(lens. Daniel F. Sickles, J. B. Gordon, C. P.
Stone, and the officers of the garrison. Gen.
Fry presided. Gen. Hancock's chair was
draped with black, and emblems of mourning
hung on the wall. The feature of the evening
was a paper bv Gen. W. F. Si—Uh. 1 e spoke
with great admiration of the dead, aud lelated
some reminiscences of the Held. Letters were
read from Samuel J. Tildeu, Secretaries Bay-
ard and Kndicott, Col. Jolm Hay, liens. Sher-
man and Sheridan, Ceo. W. Childs, John Jacob
Astor, A. J. Drexel. lien. (I. V. Mead, Col.
Frederick Grant, and others. In his letter,
Secretary Bayard highly praised the patriotic
position of Gen. Hancock in the presidential
controversy of !S7o.

Crushed to Death.
Two nieu were crushed to death and a third

fatally injured in the yards of the Cleveland
Kolling Mills on the 27th ult. A gang of men
wcr,' at work loading iron ore Into cars. The
ore wa* fiozeu on top of the pile and the
shovellers tunneled into tbe huge mass. win.
Smith, Jno. Snoboda and Jno. Kosa were
worklnx in this excavation when a cave in oc-
curred. Smith and Snoboda were instantly
killed. The bodies were mashed out of all
semblanee to humanity. Kosa bad loth legs
and hi»feet crushed to a jelly. All three were
married au 1 leave families.

Tte Fool Dead. '
While John Weber of Ashland, Pa., 22 years

of age and a son of Rev. John Weber, wen-
out in company with two other young inen, he
made a bet that he could drink four pints of
whisky. He drank most of the liquor aud be-
came dead drunk, when his companions car-
ried him inU) an old tenement house and left
him. Here he was found in a dying condition
and removed to his father's house where he
soon expire;.', it is believed death was caused
by tbe bursting of a blood-vessel. It is feared
the disgraceful end of young Weber will kill
his father who was very sick.

ADDITIONAL NEWS.
CONGRESS.

M utcii!?.—A petition was presented in
the Senate from workmen employed in govern-
ment Bhops since the eight hour law of 18(58
was passed, praying compensation for over
time. The i etition was referred. Tbe Blairedu-
catioual bill was then taken up, and earnestly
discussed until the hour of adjournment.

In the House, the committee en invalid pen-
sions reported a bill extending to July 1888,
the time In which claims for arrears of pen-
sions may bo. tiled and extend the provisions of
the arrears act to special pensioners. The
question was referred to the committee of the
whole. The consular and diplomatic appropria-
tion bill was reported and referred to the
committee of the whole. The speaker laid
before the House the report of the secretary
of the treasury, in response to tl c resoiut'on
calling for information concerning the circu-
lation of the standard silver dollar and Ihe
policy to be pursued as to the
payment of silver. Tbe bill author-
izing tbe president to appoint, a commission
of seven experts to execute tests and experi-
ments on iron, steel and other materials used
In the construction oi bridges, buildings and
mechanical structures, and deduct useful rules
therefrom was discuss id.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.

Worcester, Mass., had a $75,000 fire on the
3d inst.

The steamer Idlcwild stranded on the rock
near Stamford, Conn., on ihe 2d inst., and
nine of the crew were Crowned.

A distinguished Biahmin lady, 1 undita
Kamabal, iro:n Poona, India, arrived in 1 hila-
ilelphia on t!;e 3d inst. She comes lo witness
the graduation a> lieclor of medicine of her
kinswoman, Mrs. Joshee, at the Women's
Medicine College of Pennsylvania. I'.oMi
events mark the progress of women's educa-
tion in India.

A wieck occurred on the New York, On-
tario & We tern railroad on the ;'dlnst. Four
railroad employes were killed.

Three men were found ii-ozen to death ia
the streets of New York ou the morning of
March 2!.

\VI>T.
(Charlie Carr of Alton, 111., agee. V.I shot and

instantlv kille;l hi; stepfather on the 3d inst.,
oi- Brutally beatlni his mother.
A shortage of 810,000 lias 1 een discovered

in the San Francisco sub-treasury.
SOI '111.

far west is on the increase. At least 3,000
•olored people are making arrangements to
eaye the coming season. A number left
I harlcstown on the M inst.

Two persons were shot and four wounded by
\ drunken rowdy at au entertainment In a
school house in Marrowbone Creek, W. Va.,
March ocl.

March 2d was women's day at the New Or-
leans exposition.

March if, the fiftieth anniversary of the Dec-
laration of Texas' Independence, was generally
observed as a holiday throughout the state.
At sunrise the Gal yeston artillery lire eta salute
of thirteen guns in honor of the day.

NATIONAL CAPITAL.
Senator Mahone chairman of the Senate

committee on public buildings, has reported
favorably the Detroit pnblic building bill, with
;\n amendment appropriating $l,:.00,000 in-
stead o( $1,600,000 thereof, as asked by Senato1

l'.ih.n 1.

Toe treasury lias endorsed the petition to
hare the ports of ManUtee and Ludington
losed during the winter.

on the 3d Inst., concerning the Chinese ques-
tion. He says the condition < f ti e Chinese in
the western states ami territorie ii f;-.r irom
•eing satisfactory. All the pjwar of the

govern i.ent should l;e exert.-d to maintain the
amplest good faith toward China in tbe treat-
ment of these men. au 1 the Inflexible stern
ness of the law in bringing w.vi g-dcers to
justice should b.- insisted upon. E c y effort
lias teen made b / the government to prevent
violent outbreak?, and the pr.s.dent f-a.s he is
prepared to give earue.-t consideration to any
further ren-elal measures, within treaty
limits, which the wisdom of e< ngress may
desire.

FOBEION.
Great preparations are belDg made for a

soiree which is te) be given at the rtoyal Cast:e,
Berlin, on Ma.ch 22, iu honor of the 89th anni-
versary of Emperor William's birth. It. is ex-
p eted that m o t of the reigning i.rinces wfl]
bJ presei: .

Pope Leo •. l;l, celebrated the 75t!i auuiver-

To chop an onion without crying,
drop it in a bowl of water and cut it
across tinder the water.

White; Cake—Whites of four eggs.ono
cupful of white sugar, one-half cupful
Sweet milk, two teaspoonfuls of baking
powder, lemem extract ancl two cupfuls
of flour.

Cofl'ee Custard—One pint strong
coffee, one pint milk, boiled together,
six eggs beaten with :t cup and a naif of
sugar; bake in a moderately hot ove-.n,
but do not boil.

Mutton Kidneys—These make a good
breakfast dish, if sliced thin and broiled
quickly on a wire gridiron; they are ex-
tra nice if sliced, run on a spit, and then
broiled on a wire gridiron,which should
be buttered.

Covers for small tea trays are snnllop-
ed around tho. »>d£cn and then button-
holed with scarlet, brown or blue, with
little figures in the center, or corners
are worked in the same color that is
chosen for the border.

Cheese Omelet—Beat up three eggs
and add to them a tablespooBifal of
milk and a tablespoonful of gratecl
cheese; add a little more cheese Before
folding; turn it out on a hot dish; grate
a little cheese over it before serving,—
The Cook.

To Keep Cheese Fresh—When pur-
chased in small quantities keep what is
not cut for the: table rolled in a damp
cloth in a wooden or tin box; you must
protect the box inside with a coating of
hardware paper, that the damp cloth
may not rust it.

Sponge faded plush garments with
chloroform. It restores the col-
or. It also takes a good deal of
chloroform unless the bottle is
very tjuickly restopped and you apply
it quickly. For this reason a cheaper
article than the chloroform used for in-
halation can be used, and is said to be
as effective.

Flannel Cakes—One teacupful boiled
rice, Hour to make a pancake batter,two
eggs, one quart of milk, three teaspoon-
tuls baking powder; mix in the same
I II ' I 11 J11' I' iLS 1'il't* \\'S\ l l l ("s '1 Hit ft'W Ot* A

greasing and makes a very light and
wholesome cake. — Caterer

Beefsteak Toast—Chop cold beefsteak
very fine-, add a small piece of butter, a
little pepper and salt and a little gravy
if at hand. If not, add for one pint of
chopped meat, one teacup of water;
beat meal until hot, then place a spoon-
ful or two upon pieces of toast which
have been soaked ancl well buttered.—
The Cook.

Said to be a good furniture polish:
One ounce of white wax, one ounce of
yellow wax, one-half ounce of white
soap and one pint of boiling water.
Melt altogether in a saucepan over the
fire and pour into a bottle. Apply it by
rubbing a little on a small space with a
cloth of any kind; rub with a second
cloth and polish with a third.

White Pound Cake—Ono cup line
xviiUo oupjar and a half cup of butter;
beat both to •• > •• ' ' •' > . c
two eg&i then beat ten minutes; one
teaspoon cream tartar, half teaspoon
._.».;, i . , .». . v,up ovveei milk, eme; ancl a
half cups flour, one teaspoon lemon ex-
tract; beat all together bfteeta minutes.
Bake (me hour in a moderate oven,

Baked Hash—Take any kind of cold
meat and chop it not very fine. To one
pint of the chopped meat add one-half
as much cold mashed potatoes, two
tablespoonfuls of bread crumbs, the
same quantity of butter. Moisten all
with a half cup of water; season with
salt and pepper and bake half an hour.
Do not use too deep a dish to bake it in.

Dried grasses may be made beautiful
by dipping them in analine dyes of vari-

i ous colors. The frost touched golden-
rod may have its pristine color restored,
and the nfth grass may have great
I. lanty by being dipped in blue, green,
crimson and nianv other colored solu-
tions of these brilliant dyes. The bobs
of the sumac will have its hues deepen-
ed and set by being immersed in a bath
of copperas water.

Ary of h.s birth <>n th-Sd and the eighth annl- L P™tty wall-splasher is made of
vereary of his coronation on the rd by an ad- white canvaw, _ embroidered in silk

crewel in two shades are fringed ancl
fastened to the wall by four bows of

irsary 1
dress to the m. mi crs of the Sacre 1 (ollege.

Contributions to the Irish nat.onal league
arc being freely nude. For thi- fortnight e d-
ing March 3, i.ver 5vSJ,lku bad been received.

Intensely cold weather with heavy snow pre-
vails throughout Europe. In Berlin a cab.
man was found frozen to death on his vehicle
on the 3d inst., while another was fcu..d al-
most dead.

The Gladstone ministry anticipate au early
defeat on the Irish question, and an appeal to
th • country.

A peace treaty betweeu Serv'a and Bui
taria was signed at Bucharest on tte 8J inst

light and dark ribbon to match the
work silk, placed one at each corner.
Toilet; mats are made to match. A very
pretty set is of deep gray, crash, worked
in seaweed deaigq, which borders the
table- cover and ends of ornamental
towels, but appears in the center of
toilet mats, and covers nearly the whole
of the splasher.

Hominy cakes—Boil two teacupfuls
oj small hominy until it is soft e:nough
to mush with a spoon; add an ccjual
quantity of corn meal, with one- table-

The report was current in Ottawa on the :d spconful of butter (melted in) and a
last., that owing to negotiations iu progress teaspoonfnls of salt. Beat three eggs

h dd th ith ilk hbetween Chii.a and England in relation to
Burmah, the Dominion government has t co
requesle 1 to (uac' m> i nti-Cninese legislation
a'- present.

MICHIGAN,
A bo!d attempt was made 011 the 2J iust. t'j

blow op,-n th • safe in the <- helsea baviugs
bauk. The burglar 1 were at work about 111U-
nlgbt. but were frightened away by two ladies
who were returning Irom a neighbor's s'ck
bed. Tbe burglars discovered the ladles and
threatened to shoot them. They ran sen am-
ing for help but before any one could reach
the baul; Ihe burglars bad fljW.i.

John Brewer, a single mau. was killed by
falling rock in Lake Angelina uiiue, near Ish-
pemin^ on the yd inst.

Mis. Folly Green, agei S4 years, died on the
l.-t inst. at tbe home of her daughter, Mrs. G-
Well-ter, in Farmington, after a short illness.
Mrs. Green was the s-.eond white woma 1 mov-
ing into that township, having come there In
May, 1821.

.Mrs. Mary A. Tarsn.-y, mother of Congress-
man Tarsney, died at the resideue • of her
daughter in Kait Saginaw ou the I'd iust, Mrs.
Tarsney had beeu a resident of Michigan over
40 years.

The three Michigan laud distri.ts are t.) be

.ight, aelel them, with milk enough to
make a batter just thin enough le) pour;
beal all together until it is very light,
anil bake either in small griddle cakes
or as wattles. When eggs cannot be
procured use? more milk instead, aud
half a teacupful of yeast, setting the
batter to rise three or four hours before
it is tn be baked. — Caterer.

A very effeotive ornamentation for a
small' sofa is made by taking a strip'of
satin plush, or of velvet, about five
inches wielr. and ne-arly tho length of
the sofa itself; on this embroider a vine
in some distinct and quite open work
pattern. When this is done put a nar-
row strip of similar material, but of a
different ee>lor, around it as a plain
border. Line it with a stiff cloth, and
apply it to the sofa with unseen and im-
movable pins. It should not be placed
in the; center of the seat, but be drawn
forward so that it is just above the puff
or band of plush which finishes the
sofa cushion.

consolidated into two, with registrars at Reed s u p c r ; o r to the best wheat en
City and Grayling. This will be donj at tho A l t n o v u r n j t mows sponta

fron the Train.
The wind blew a perfect gale In the vicinity

of Dunkiik, N. Y., on the Sfitb. A lady, said
to be the sister of the late Gov. Seymour, was
blown from a l.a'<e Shore train near Dun-
kirk. She attempted to pass r.>m the
dining car to the sleeper with he;1 husband,
and bad no sooner stepped upon the p'atform
than she was carr ed swiftly oil the iruu. The
train was backed nearlv n mile before they
found the lady who had escaped death, l.ut re-
ceived a dc-p'gash over her left temple

The Hendricks Monument.
Judge Ilolman, chairman of the llcudricks well.

City
request of request of Representatives Fisher
aud Cutelicon.

Clara Morris, Jennie June says, is the best
Greased woman in America.

Toledo claims a citizen who pours hot water
down his wife's back because she won't join
his church.

Kurneciat the stake—Tbe finger of the girl
wLo was frying it.

Wyoming Territory has 467,884 cattle and
333,5(58 sheep on her plains. Tbe human popu-
lation is 20,b(M.

If a man has !ove in his heart, he may talk
in broken language, but it will be e:lociueuefl
to those who listen.

That man lives twice who lives th,! first life
Judge Holman, chairman of the Hendricks

monument association, says the responses are
favorable, particularly union; the poorer
uasses, whose donations, thoug) Bjnau, had
: ecu r. markably hearty. The committee will

.•si- Its labors Apnl I, : ud tie fun Is collect-
ed up to that Umu will bo ta'.en iu hand by

having in charge the selection of the de-
sign for the monument. Expenditures will be
regulated by tbe amount collected.

When a great man stoops o.- trip?, the »uuil
men around him become greater.

I

Trust a m a n t ) be good aud true, aud e\ on
if he is not, vour trust will teud te> make him
60.

Many horses have a habit of sleeping etaadj
ing. It is not a good one, aud horses should
be broken of it tt possible.

Beauty and death make each other sejni
purer and lovelier, like snow and moonlight.

A light affair—A lamp.
In tome parts of Kentucky water is use-d Sot

drinking purposes,

Bananas.
A pound of bananas, it is said, con-

tains more nutriment than three pounds
of meat or as many pounds, of potatoes,
while as a food it is, in even sense,

! best whoaten bread,
grows spontaneously

thrOUgfibut the tropics, when cultivated
its \ it-Id is prodigious, for an acre of
ground planted with bananas will re-
turn as much food material as thirty-
three acres of wheat, or over one him-
dred acres of potatoes.
ally understood that

It is not gener-
bananas fried,ay

baked or roasted are very apetizin
and that sliced and placed in a dis
with alternate slices of orange, they
make a most dilicous desert.

ng,
ish,

Toboggan.
There is some controversy going on

as to the word "toboggan." Several
authorities claim that it is Irom the In-
dian. A prominent Dtican of Celtic ex-
traction, howeVer, insists that it is an
Irish word, and begets at its origin thus:
Once upon a time a poor farmer in
County Cork discovered a valuable peat
bed on the few acres he happened to
own. His fortune was soon made, for
he let the farming 'slide" and went to
boggin'.—f'tice Beroirf,
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CABVETH of Hastings," the wife poi-
soner, was sentenced, last Friday, for
eighteen years to Jackson prison. The
verdict gives universal satisfaction.

MANY citizens begin to wonder what
action the committee will take in regard
to the proposition recently offered by
the Michigan Central railroad company.

THE semi-centennial of Michigan's ad-
mission to the union will be held at Lan-
sing, June 15. When we think of the
many and wonderful changes since
Michigan was one of the territories, it
seems as if she were more than fifty
years old.

SUGGESTIONS as to "booming" the
city are in ord r. Who will subscribe
$500, $400, $300, $200, or $100? All it
needs is a starter. Communications on
the subject are all very well, and attract
the public eye, but it takes money to
make (he mare go.

MB. CLEVELAND'S admininistration is
one that is growing in popularity every
day with tbe masses, who believe him to
be what has long been needed at the helm
of our ship of state, an honest, fear-
less, determined man; one who sees
things as they are, and takes hold with
a firm grip and an unswerving purpose
to guide this ship aright, clear from all
breakers of corruption, fraud and evil.

THE message of President Cleveland
to the Senate is such a one as might be
expected from him. He plainly tells
those who have had the cheek to demand
certain papers and his reasons for taking
off the heads of republicans, that it is
none of their business. He takes the
ground that papers relating to suspension
from office are not official papers, and
that under the circumstances he does
not feel justified in sending copies of
them to the senate.

THE republicans appear to be greatly
exercised over what they choose to term
acTtuim'sVration may have made mistakes,
it would be surprising if it did not, as
mistakes are common to all the human
family, but its mistake have been so
trifling that our republican frieuds are
obliged to take a telescope to magnify
them into sufficient prominence to be
visible to the eyes' of the people. The
"great dissatisfaction" talked about, can
only be found in the woris of opponents,
who hope to profit by making things ap-
pear in a false light. No admininistra-
tion since that of Jackson, has taken so
firm a hold of the masses as has Presi-
dent Cleveland's. And it is not strange
that such should be the fact, for the
masses are impersonated in Mr. Cleve-
land. He is one of them himself, and
all the power and honor which has been
ponfMrrft/l n m n him nun not put an arlS-
tooratiohair in his head. He is one of
the people.

UNIVERSITY NOTES.

The Oracle will be issued to-day.
The ladies, to-morrow,will form a gym-

nasium association.
Prof. Sewell who has been quite ill, is

able to be about again.
The choral union concert last evening

was the lant of the season.
F. C. Hicks and twelve others, are

members of a political economy club.
At a meeting of the Hobart guild,

Monday evening, Bishop Harris was
present.

Ex-president Arthur has been elected
president of the Psi Upsilon association
of New York city.

There are 1,300 students in the different
departments. The catalogue, when pub-
lished, will show 1,400 or more.

Next Tuesday evening the dramatic
club will appear at the Princess theatre
in Detroit, in "A Scrap of Paper."

The young men, to morrow eveninp,,
will organize a young men's prohibition
club. The meeting will be held in the
law lecture room.

Prof. Volney M.'Spaulding has been
elected seoretary and treasurer of the
Michigan school masters' club, organized
in this city Saturday.

W. VV. Campbell has been elected
president of the engineering society, E.
Q. Longyear, vice president, B. E .
Whittaker, secretary ana treasurer, and
J. H. Sinclair, corresponding secretary.

Geo. W. Andrews, a graduate of the
law department, class of '64, and a resi-
dent of Murpbysboro, 111., has been ap-
pointed postmaster of that place. Mr.
A. is a son-in-law of H. H. Howe of this
city.

The Detroit Sigma Phi so.iety cele-
brated their annual reunion by a ban-
quet at the Russel house last Friday eve-
ning. Profs. M E. Cool ay and C. Den-
son, and Hon J . F. Lawrence of this
city were present.

F. D. Schabow of Oak Harbor, O.,
who brought his daughter here to be
treated for hair lip, has been cured un-
der the treatment of Dr. Maclean. The
young lady was at Cleveland but the
doctors there were unable to do any-
thing for her. and she came here with
the above result.

The lnte Henry N. Walker of Detroit,
was chietiV instrumental in securing the
erection and equipment of the astro-
nomical observatory, and advanced $2,-
500 from his own purse to send Dr. Tap-
pan to Europe to order tbe instruments,
and finally paid the entire cost of the
meridian circle which Dr. Tappan se-
cured in Germany. Mr. Walker's gifts
to the university were about $4,U00.

Gen. Jasper Packard of Indiana, has
been engaged by the Jeffersonian society
of the law department to deliver his
illustrated lecture on the Vicksburgand
New Orleans campaigns. A large num-
ber of splendid views will be given, by a
powerful Bciopticon, to illustrate the
lecture. Gen. Packard is an eloquent
orator, and a graduate of the university,
class of '55. He served under General
Grant in the Vicksburg campaign. The
leotm-e will be delivered in university
hall, Friday evening, March 12. Tickets
50 cents. Soldiers and their families half
price, who may procure their tickets of
J. Q. A. Sessions.

The Prohibitionists.

THEY HOLD A CONFERENCE MONDAY—OOM-
MITTTES APPOINTED, BESOLUTIONS

ADOPTED AND SPEECHES MADE.

At the conference, Monday, the first
hour was devoted to devotional exercises,
conducted by the Rev. I. E. Springer of
the M. E. church of Ypsilanti. At 10 a.
m. the meeting was called to order by
B. J. Conrad, chairman of the county
committe. Mr. Conrad was appointed
ohairman and M. F . Guinon secretary.

On motion of I . E. Springer the fol-
lowing committees were appointed: (m
resolutions—I. £. Springer, C. R. Patti
SOD, Ypsilanti, and W. B. Thomson of
Salem. On enrollment—E. S- Shaw,
Ypsilanti. Also a committee on investiga-
tion, consisting of one member from each
township in the county and one member
from each ward in the cities of Ann Ar-
bor and Ypsilanti.

At 11 a. m., discussion, "How can we
promote the interests of the party in
Washtenaw county?" opened by A. O.
Crozier, who was of the opinion that too
much time was wasted in moral suasion
efforts, and too little in legal and politi-
cal suasion. Constitutional prohibition
must come through the ballots of the
people.

C. R. Pattison of the Ypsilanti Com
rnerci.il, urged upon the convention the
importance of circulating temperance
literature in every home of our land; also
the vital importance of complete and
perfect organization.

Rev. I. B. Springer was of the opin-
ion that the circulation of prohibition
literature combined with political organ-
ization, were the best methods for the
advancement of the cause.

W. B. Thompson of Salem, said
" The great need of our party to-day, is
united effort on the part of Christian
people, if the curse of saloonism is to be
obliterated from the bosom of our coun-
try, it must be done through the efforts
of clean men of all parties in a unitec
ballot; it can never be done through
moral suasion."

The Rev. Mr. Mills of Salem, said
" The people who profess to hold this
question near and dear to their hearts
are not doing the work they ought to do
The churches of our land are a power
and are doing a grand work in the cause
of prohibition, but they alone can n
accomplish the grand object at which we
BIUl . V/UUDUDUiuvuai 1»1 O111L/111U1J 111118*

come through the ballot box."
The discussion was closed by M. J

Fanning who gave an outline of tbe
work necessary to be done in every coun-
ty of the state in order to thoroughly
organize them in the interests of the
prohibition party, and place them in a
proper condition to doefiective campaign
work. This closed the forenoon sesson.

ATTEBNOON SESSION.
At 2 o clock the meeting was called to

order and, after devotional exercises, led
by Rev. Dr. Wortley, the discusion,
"Our work in townships and cities; how
oan it best be done?" was opened by Jas
Wing of Scio, followed b> a number oi
other speakers. The gist of the remarks
upon the question was, that prohibition-
info -aa-aot dc-roto thomoolvoo exclusively

to third party work; nothing favorable
could be hoped for or attained through
<->'ther of the old parties. At the closeof the discussion

A COUNTY COMMITTEE
Was appointed, consisting of the follow-
ing persons: B. J. Conrad, chairman;
M. F. Guinon, secretary; O. R. L. Cro-
zier, Ann Arbor; M. L. Every, Bridge-
water; J.Winton.Freedom; E.Glover.Lo-
di; N. Saxton, Manchester; J. M. Sweet,
Pittstield; Thomas Eccles, Saline; W. E.
Fellows, Sharon- D. B. Tax lor, Sylvan;
A. B. Smith, Y<rk; J. D. Shuls, Augus-
ta; W. D. Smith, Dexter; A.Guerin,
Lima: D. M Joslyn, Lyndon; Hascal
Laraway, Northfield; Joseph Doane, Sa-
lem; James Wing, Scio; George Wilbu^
Superior; R. C. Reeve, Webster; Ann
Arbor city^-first ward, Chas. Boylan;
second, A. H. Royse; third, Wm. Cope-
land; fourth, John Schumacher; fifth,
S. House; sixth, Wm. Biggs; Ypsilanti
city—first ward, John Kirk; second, J.
J. Stephenson; third, A. Norton; fourth,
Dr. Knapp; fifth, Samu'l J. Parsons.

It was then announced that the com-
mitteeB were ready to nport. Commit-
tee on enrollment reported 150 members
present. The committee on resolutions
reported the following:

ON POLITICAL ORGANIZATION.

Resolved, That the highest welfare and
assured prosperity of our nation and
state demand the desi ruction of the
liquor traffic. This destruction cau only
be secured by legal prohibition, enforced
by the full power of the state, and is tbe
supreme political question of the time.
Such legal prohibition can only be effec-
tually secured by suitable constitutioual
amendments, and legislative enactments,
enforced with full executive energy.
These results can be secured only by di-
rect political action; this requires a dis-
tinct political issue; this a controlling
political sentiment; and this, political
agitation and a political party devoted
to these objects. The prohibition party
is, therefore, not only justified in its ex-
istence, but is imperatively demanded
Our duty is to give it, with its noble
principles, our hearty support; seek to
perfeot its organization and promote its
efficiency until complete success shall
crown its objects.

We recommend the thorough organiza-
tion of WASHTENAW COUNTY in accord-
ance with the model scheme prepared by
Prof. W. G. Frost, except thai we recom-
mend that each chairman of township
clubs shall be ex officio members of tbe
county committee. We recommend the
holding of county conferences quarterly,
all the arrangemi nts to be made by the
county commiitee. We also recom•< end
i he necessity of organizing the county
on a firm financial basis for the purpose
of circulating temperance literature,
paying speakers, and such other expenses
as may be made in thoroughly pushing
the temperance work.

Resolved, That we believe that the
working people of the land have
a just cause of complaint ngaiust cor-
porations and capitalists, and that we
heartily sympathize with them in their
struggles for fair compensation and for
fair labor.

The reolutions were accepted and
adopted. This closed the afternoon sess
ion.

In the evening there was a mass con
ference, addressed by O. A. ('rozier and
M, J. Fanning. The meeting was en
thnsiastic and the best of feeling pre-
vailed throughout the entire evening.

The ladies of .the W. C. T, U. served
refreshments in the church, and about
one hundred people seated themselves at
the various tables to refresh the inner
man with the numerous good things
placed before them.

Circuit Court Proceedings.

Court convened Monday, with Judgo
Joslyn on the bench. There are only 38
cases on the calendar, being a rather
small docket for Washtenaw county.

in the case of the people VR. Alonzo C
Bliss and Wm. Barnett, charged with
receiving stolen goods; plea of noi
guilty entered and the defendants re-
quired to give $500 bail for their appear
ance. Sureties, Joe T. Jacobs and J. J
Goodyear

The people vs. W. J. Herdman, as
sault and battery, case discontinued.

The people vs. Wm. Porter, assaul
and batten ; case discont nued.

The people vs. T ios. Kahoe, larceDy
plea of guilty entered.

Frank T. Sibley vs. Michael Fitgerald
judgment for $290.94.

J. E. Beal vs. J. A. Polhemus; tim<
extended to the 3d day of April in which
to prepare a bill of exceptions.

The jurors summoned were excused
until March 8, when the trial of cases
will be taken up.

In Mcinorium.

The following preamble and resolu
tious were adopted by the choral union
on the death of Mrs. Gen. L. C. Hunt:

U iiEitiiAS, The sad announcement has
been made to this society that Mrs. Gen
L. C. Hunt, one of its earlist members
has been removed by death, therefore:

/i. solved, Tliat we, the members of th
Choral Union, most deeply deplore th
loss of oue who was among the founder
of the society, wiio has from the firs
been untiring in her devotion to its in
terest, to whose retined musical taste an
earnest euthusiasm it owes no small par
of its success in its advancement and in
the increased luterest of the public in
musical ait.

Resolved, That we place on record ou
heartfelt appreciation of the character o
our deceased associate as n lady of t r l t
noble spirit of a large general cultur
and eminent domestic and social virtues
whose loss will be felt not less in th
large circle of friends both in the a r ^
and in civil life, than by us who will eve
ciensh and honor her meinoiyason
whose loss to us is irreparable.

Resolved, That we extend to Gen. fciuu
and 11 e surviving members of his family
our most earnest and respectful sym
pathy.

Resolved, That the concert advertised tc
be given by the Choral Union this daj
be postponed.

'. '''hat, the society attend in
body the funeral cereniouieS.

Resolved, That copies of these resolu
tions be sent to the family of the de
ceased and furnished to the local preBS.

D. t/. m m .
P. R. DEPONT.
L. D. WINES.

A musical expert says that ouly one
man in a thousand can whistle a tune.
And yet there are people who think there
is nothing to be thankful for.

The Philadelphia Record publishes
list of the persons who were reported t
the police as missing last year, aud th
number reaches 600. Among those wh
"mysteriouly disappeared" were fifty-si
between the ages of 12 and 21, an
seventy-four boys, aged from 12 to 20
the others being adults. What a fielt
for dark imagination of gloomy specula
tion the facts provide.

The millionaire rulers of the republi
can machine have learned something
Having made the laws for 20 years b,
which eapital has robbed labor,'the'
have learned that the people propose t
kick. They got an inkling of it in Michi
gan in 1882, and another in 1884. In
1&S5 they were fully convinced when
they saw the one armed Major moun
the woolsack. Nnw tlit.y gathered tb
clans from far aud near to talk it ove
at the rink in Detroit. "IJy thunder
something must be done,'they 'said with
one voice. And forthwith they dishec
out _taffy_ to tbe boys in the most roya
hungry workiuKinau.—Lansing Journal

"It may be assumed that there won't be
mucb crape on the republican door when
Samuel J. Tilden pases away." Repub
liean pipers are publishing the abovi
with apparent approval and gusto. No
doubt they all wish him dead and out o
sight and memory. Tilden is a constant
remiuder to them of their great crime
gainst him, and against sovereignty o

tue people and their will as expressed al
tilt; ballet box; but these republicans
need not flatter themselves that Tilden
will be out of memory when dead; he
will only be rememberd the more; anc
this memory will grow more and more
bitter to the souls of those who did to
Liberty and Tilden so great a wrong.—
Fort Madisou Democrat.

Every laborer in America ought to be
a capitalist; at least, to some slight extent,
and almost every healthy American
laborer might be a capitalist, but he
must become wi«er than he is to-day
He must learn to be industrious, get rid
of his vioett, and must not waste his
wages. He must come to such control
of his own individuality that will be a
tree partner in a free contract, able on
tiis own account, to accept or refuse the
terms offered him. In some way, labor
must organized on one hand capital on
ihe other, so that they can stand facing
each other as free, friendly, self controll-
ing, independent powers. Theu they can
peacefully settle the problems that threat-
en their peace and their prosperity. The
outcome, it seems to me, of human bin-
ary, so far as the problems of labor, as
well as all departments of life, are con-
cerned, is to be this rise of individual
nto free, personal self-control.—Rev. M.

J. Savage, of Boston.

The prosperty of the country depends
argely upon its commercial intercourse

with other nations in disposing of ita
>roducts The United States differs
rom almost any other country, in the
'act that it has more varied industries
or its peopele. All industries should be
equally encouraged. No country can
very well live on itself. That is, people
cannot prosper by an interchange of
heir labor one with another. There are
ilways certain articles that every country
miiHt procure from other nations and
other people. The masses of the people
if this country labor in producing our
ixports, breadstufls, cotton, oil, etc. If

we sell tue product of ihese industries,
ve must get the produot of some other
abor. Any national legislation of other
jountries that prevents the sale of home
>roducts, causes lower prices to the set-
ler. Any home legislation that hinders
he importation of the exchange products,
ncreases the price of that commodity to
he purchaser hei e. If therefore, every

nation walled itself in with the defence
of a high tariff, what would be the effect
ou tbe people? As it is now, the farmer
of America has to pay tribute on every
manufactured article he buys, simply to
protect industries, yet has to take lower
prices for his products, because the home
demand does not equal the supply.
German tariff for instance shuts out the
American wheat. And the American tar-
lii'Mhuts out the German manufactured
goods, and the American farmer holds
his wheat, and goes without the goods,
while the German laborer keeps his
manufacture.*, and goes hungry all be-
cause of tariff between the two countries.
In one case it injures the farmer aud in
the otber it ruins the laborer.—Adrian
Press.

The Darwinian theory perplexes the
multitude. They object to a line of
descendants from monkeys. But not
even a baby objects to Dr. Bull's C >ugh
8j rup

When a man uses high words he is in
very low business.

There are two forms of chronic rheu-
matimn: one ui which the joints are
swollen and red without fever, an.l the
appetite and digestion good, in the other
the joints are neither red nor swollen,
but only stiff and painful. In either
form Salvation Oil may be relied on to
effect a cure. It kills pain, Prioe 26
cents a bottle.

The great sources of the extensive
urative range of Dr, Jones' Red Clover

Tonic are its great blood purifyiug qual-
;ies and its gentle asperitive action, there-
by removing all restraint from the secre-
tive organs, curing promptly and thor-
oughly dyspepsia,co8tivenesB,bad breath,
piles, pimples, low spirits, sick and nerv-
ous headache, ague, malaria, and all
stomach, liver and kidney troubles. The
most delicate stomach accepts it with
relish. Price 50 cents, of Eberbach & Son.

Boarding-house landladies are as much
afraid of strangers who do not pay in
advance as the average woman is of a
gun. They are so liable to go oil with-
out a moment's warning. ** •

Judjre of a government by the men it
produces. Judge of a man by his deeds,
a tree by its fruits, a medicine by its re-
sults. Time tried and true is Dr. Bige-
low's Positive Cure, whioh containR the
good qualities of all the best oough rem-
edies without the defects of any of them.
A safe and speedy remedy for coughs,
oolds aud all throat and lung troubles.
Sold by Eberbaoh & Son in 50 cent and
dollar bottles. Healing to tbe lungs.
Safe and pleasant for children.

Dislocating an opium joint is not a
painful operation.

The best on earth, can truly be said
of Griggs' Glycerine Salve, which is a
sure, safe and speedy cure for cuts,
bruises, scalds, burns, wounds and all
other sores. Will positively cure piles,
tetter and all skin eruptions. Try "this
wonder healer. Satisfaction guaranteed
or money refunded. Only 25o. Sold by
C. Eberbach & Son.

Estate of Thomas Loonay.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washteaavr
0 ss. At a session of the Probate Court for the
county of Washtenaw,holden at the probateoflleo
in the city of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the 2nd
day of March, In the yoar one thousand eight
hundred and eighty-six.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate,

In the matter of the estate of Thomas
Lconay, deceased.

On reading and filing the petit (in,duly verified,
of John Loonay, praying that administration of
said estate maybe gj anted to himself or some
other suitable person.

Thereupon, it is ordered, that Monday, the
29th day of March, instant, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said pe-
tition, and that the heirs at law of
said deceased and all other persons interested
1 id t t id t t ses

Mortgage Sale.

DEFAULT having been made in ihe condi-
tions of a mortgage exeoutert by Joseph H.

Bowler and Bridget Bowler (his wife), of the
township of Dexter, Washtenaw County, Michi-
gan, to Charles S. Gregory of Dexter village,
county and state aforesaid, for the principal sum
or $i.Ht)9.94, auU bearing date September 3, 1881,
and recorded in the office of the Register of
Deeds for tne county of Washtenaw, Michigan,
iu Liber 57 of mortgages, on page 5M3. Septem-
ber 4, 1884, which said mortgage was on tne 11th
day of September, 18M, duly assigned by said
Charlas 8. Gregory to Charles S. Gregory and
Henry C Gregory, and said assignment was on
the U!th day of January, ib-6, duly recorded in
said Register's office in Liber b of assignments of
mortgages, on page 602. The said mortgage
having expressly provided that should any de-
fault be made in the payment of the interest, or
any part thereof, on any day whereon tne same
Is made payable, and should the same remain
unpaid and in arrears for the space of thirthy
dais, the principal sum secured by said morl-
page, with all arrearages of interest thereon,
shall, at the option of the mortgagee or his as-
signs, become and be due aud payable immedi-
ately thereafter; and delault having been made
in the payment of oue hundred and twenty-six
dollars and seventeen cents ($128.17), interest
money, which by the terms of kaid mortgage
became due and payable September 3, lStift, mill
mere than thirty days having elapsed since said
installment of interest became, due an\l paya
bie, and the same or any part thereof not having
been paid, the sa d Charles S. Gregory and Hei.-
r> C. Gregory, by virtue of the option in said
mortgage contained, have elected and do hereby
elect and declare the principal sum secured by
saiii mortgage, which may now be unptid, and
all arrearages of interest thereon, to be due and
payable immediately. And by means of said
default and election, the power of sale contain-
ed in said mortgage, have become operative
There is claimed to be due on said mortgage at
the date of this notice, the sum of nineteen hun-
dred and twenty five doll..rs and twt.nty seven
cents ,$I,:•-'•> 21), for principal and interest; and
no suit or proceedings having been instituted at
law or iu equity to recover the debt secured by
said mortgage, or any part therof. N ot ice is there,
fore hereby given that, by virtue of the power of
sale contained therein, said mortgage will be fore-
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises
therein described, or such part thereof as may
be necessary to satisfy the amount now due
thereon (with interest to the date of sale, a rea-
sonable atorney fee and all other,costs allowed by
law), at public auction, to the highest bidder, on
Saturday, .May 15, 18»ft> at twelve o'clock noon,
of that day, at the east front door of the Court
House in the city of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw
county, Michigan (said Court House being the
place of holding the circuit court for said coun-
ty), said premises being described in said mort-
gage as follows: The east half of the northwest
uuarter of section twenty-two CJ2), in the town-
sliii) of l i s ter Washtenaw coimiy, Michigan,
containing eighty acres of land, more or less.

Uated February lii, 1S86.

CHAKLES S. GREGORY.
HENKY C. GKrfGORY,

J. T. HONEY, Assignees of Mortgage.
Attorney for Assignees of Mortgage.
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in said estate, are required to appear at a ses-
sion uf said court, then to be bofden at the pro-
bate office, in the city of Ann Arbor,

if th

A. A. TEBBT,

HATS
Aim ARBOB,

FROM 85 TO 6O CENTS.

NEW MERCHANT TAILORING.

ESTABLISHMENT.
WM. THEISEN,

Latr of Detroit, formerly of Syracuse, N. Y,,
and atiil later cutter for W, <;' Burcbneld

of thU city, has opened a store

West of Ann Arbor Savings Bank.
A FULL .INE OF SAMPLES.

Qartn nt« Cut and Made to Order.

Port ct Fits in Every Case
Guaranteed.

Patronage Solicited. WM. THEISEN.

, y ,
and show cause, if any there be, why the prayer
of the petitioner should not be granted. And it
is further ordered, that said petitioner give
notice to the persons interested in said estate, of
the pendency of said petition, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published in The Ann Arbor Democrat, a news-
paper printed and circulated in said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
A true copy. Judge of Probate.

WM. G. DOTY. Probate Register.

Estate of Eliza North, an lucomptent.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, county of Washtenaw
£"J ss. At a session of the probate court for the
flee tathVc'it^o^to'ii6" a t t h e Probat*of-
the 17th day of February in the year• oue thou-
sand eight hundred and eightv-six.

Present, Wuuam u. Harriman, judge of pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Eliza North, an
alleged incomptent person.

On reading and Sling the petition, duly veri-
fied, of Emira C. Howe, praying that Leonhard
Gruner, or tome other suitable person. may be
appointed guardian of the person and estate of
the said Eliza North. '

Thereupon, it is ordered, that Tuesday, th»
30th day of March, next, at ten o'clock In the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said pe-
tition, and that the said Eliza North and allother
persons interested in said estate, are required to
appear at a session of said court, then to be
holden at the probate office, in the city of Ann
Arbor, aid show cause, if any there be,
why the prayer of the petitioner should not bo
granted: And it is further ordered that said
petitioner give notice to the said Eliza North and
the persons interested in said estate, of the pen-
dency of said petition, and the hearing thereof,
by causing a copy of this order to be published
in the ANN ARBOR DEMOCIIAT, a newspaper print-
ed and circulated in said county, four successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing: and by
causing a copy of thij ordf r to be personally
served upon the said Eliza North at least twenty
days before the day of hearing.

WILLIAM I). HARKIMAN,
(A true copy) Judge of Probate.

~ :. Q. DOTWM. [>OTV. Probatn Register.

Real Estate for Sale.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
O ss In the matter of the estate of Christian
Frey, deceased.

Notice is hereby given, that in pursuance of
tratorof the estate of said Christian'rrey.' de-
ceased, by the Hon. Judge of Probate for the coun-
ty of Washtenaw, on the 4th day of March, \.
D. 1886, there will be sold at PublicVendue to the
highest bidder, at the late residence of the said
deceased, on the premises below described, in
Northfleid, in the county of Washtenaw, in said
state, on Tuesday, the 30th day of April, A. V.
188 >, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of that day
(subject to all encumbrances by mortgage .or
otherwise existing at the time of the death of
said deceased), the folowing described Real
Estate, to wit:;

The 8"Utheast quarter of the north went quar-
ter of section thirty six; also that part ol the
west twenty rods in width off from the north-
east quarter of the northwest quarter of said
section thirty-six, which lies south of the Vontiac
territorial road 10 called, being about fifty
square rods of land. All in township one south,
range six east (Northfield), in Michigan, and
containing forty acres and fifty square rods of
land, more or fei-8.
-|Dated March 4, 1886,

EMORY E. LELAND,
Administrator,

Chancery Notice.

STATE OF MICHIGAN: In the Circuit Court
for the County of Washtenaw, In Chancery.

SutAH HERO , vs. WALTER W HEKOD.
Upon due proof by affidavit that Walter W.

Herod.the defendant in the above entitled cause,
pending In this court, resides out of the said
state of Michigan, and in the state of Nebraska,
and on motion of J. Willard Babbitt, solicitor
For complainant, It is ordered that the said de-
'endant do appear and answer the bill of com-
plaint filed In the said cause, within four months
.rorn the ('ate of this order, else tbe said bill of
complaint shall be taken as confessed; and fur-
ther, that this order be published within twenty
days from this date in the ANNAIB .K DnMOCR\T,
a newspaper printed In the said county of Wash-
;enaw, und be published therein once in each
veek for six weeks in succession; such publica-
tion, however, shall not be necessary in case a
copy of this order be served on the said defend-
ant personally, at least twenty days before the
'.ime herein prescribed for his appearance

Dated this 19th day of February, 1886.
Attest: C. JOSLYN,

JOHS F, ROBBISON, Register, Cirtuit Judge.

Notice to Creditors.
wTATE OF MICHIG iN, County of Washtenaw
O ss. Notice is hereby given, that by an order
»f che probate court for the county of Washte

naw, made on the 1st day of March, A. D
•>s<>. six mo iths from hat date were allowed for

creditors to present their claims against the es-
Witeof Tnomas Wnlker, late of said county, de-
eased, and that all creditors of said deceased

are required to present their claims to said pro-
bate court, at the probate office in the city of
Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance, on
or before the 1st day of September next.and that
uch claims will be beard before said court on
'uesday, the 1st day of June, and on Wed-
lesday, the 1st day of September next, at ten
• clock in the forenoon of each of said days.
Uated Ann Arbor. March I, A. D 1886

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN.
Judee of Probate.

Mortgage Sale.

DEFAULT having been made in the conditions
of a mortgage, executed by Bridget Bow-

ler of the township of Dexter, county of Wash-
tenaw, Michigan, to rienry C <i regory of I exter
village, county and state aforesaid, for the prin-
cipal sum of $l,8o9.94, and bearing date Septem-
ber 8, 1*44, and recorded in the office of the
Register o? Deeds for the county of Washtenaw
in Liber 57 of Mortgages, on page .r>U2, on Sep-
tember 4, 1884, which said mortgage was on the
llth day of September, 1881, duly assigned by
Henry C Gregory to Charles 6. Gregory and
Henry C. Gregory, and said assignment was,
ou tbe Kth day of January, 1886, duly recorded
in said Register's office in Liber 8 of assignments
of mortgages, on page 6u3. The said mortgage
having expressly provided that should any de
fault be made in the payment of the interest or
any par: thereof, on any day whereon the same
is made p tyable, and should tne same remain
unpaid^ and in arrears tor, Uie^apejjf, ,M^

Kuge. with ali arrearves of interest thereos,
Ahall, at the option of the mortgagee or his as
signs. become and be due and payable imediateiy
thereafter. And default having been made in
tne payment of one hundred and twenty six dol-
lars and seventeen cents (.$126. i7),interest money
which by the terms of said mortgage became
due and payable September 3, l-i>r>, and more
than thirty days having elapsed since said in-
stallment of interest became due and payable,
and the same or any part thereof not having
been paid, tLe said Charles S. Greg.rj and neu-
ry C Gregory, by virtue of the option in said
mo. tgage contained, have elected and do hereby
elect and declare the principal and sum secured
by said mortgage which may now be unpaid, and
ail arrearages of interest thereon, to be due and
payable immediately ; and bv means of said de-
fault aud election the power of sale contained in
said mortgage has become operative. There is
claimed to be due on said mortgage at the
date of this r.otice, ihe sum of nineteen hundred
and twenty-five dollars and twenty-seven cents
v«l,935 27), for principal and interest, and no suit
or proceedings having been iustituted to recover
the debt secured by said mortgage, or any part
thereof, either at law or in equity. Notice is,
therefore, hereby given that by virtue of the
power of sale contained then in! said mortgage
will be foreclosd by a sale of the mortgaged
premises therein described, or such part thereof
as may be necessary to satisfy* the amount now
due thereon (witb interest to the date of sale, a
reasonable attorney's fee and ail other costs al-
lowed by law at public auction, to the highest
bidder, on Saturday, May 15, 1886, at 12 o'clock
noon of that day, at the east front door of the
Court House, in the city of Ann Arbor. Wash-
tenaw county, Michigan (said court house being
tue place of holding the circuit court for said
oounty), said premises being described in said
northensi quaftdl-si-xcei«"-*» -rwtowide oft the
eust side thereof), and the west half of southeast
quarter of che northeast quarter: all on section
twenty-two (22), in the township of Dexter
Washtenaw County, Michigan; containing in all
eighty acres of land,.more or less

Dated February 16, 18»6.

CHARLES S. GREGORY.
HENRY C. GHEGOnY,

J. T. HONEY, Assignees of Mortgage.
Attorney for Aa-ignees of Mortgage.

Estate of <;ustiiy Brehiu.
CTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
C ss. At a session of the Probate Court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, the
3rd day of March, in che year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-six.

Present, William D, Harriman. Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Gugtav Brehm,
Minor.

On reading and fllinc the petition, duly veri-
fied, of Louise Brehm, praying that she may be
licensed to sell certain real estate belonging to
said minor.

Thereupon it is Ordered, That Thursday, the
1st day of April, next, at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon, be assigned for the hearing of said peti-
tion, and that the next of kin of said minor,
and all other persons interested in said estate,
are required to appear at a session of said court,
then to be holden at the Probate Office, in the
city of Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any there
be, why the prayer of the petitioner should not
be granted. And it is further ordered, that
said petitioner give notice to the persons in-
terested in said estate, of the pendency of
«ald petition, and the hearing thereof by
causing a copy of this order to be published in
the Ann Arbor Democrat, a newspaper printed
and circulated in said county three successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARKIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WM. Q. DOTY. Probate Register.

HENRY BINDER,

DOMESTIC

IMPORT'D GIGARS
ALL KINDS OF SMOKER'S GOODS.

SamiDle Boom
In connection, where can be found the

Finest Grades of Imported

LIQjUOKS, UHAMPAOKE8, &C, &C

One Door South of Farmers and
Mechanics Bank, Ann Arbor.

1. D. 8TIMSON. W. F. 8TIMSON

STIMSON&SQN!
— DBALERS IK —

TRY THEM.

ZW East of the Post-Office.

Commissioners' Notice.
,?TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtonatv,
J ss. The underpinned having been appointed
y the Probate Court for said County, Comiriss-

oners to recieve, examine and adjust nil claims
nd demands of all persons against the estate of.
Jatharine Fletchar, late of said County deceased
ereby eive. notice that six month* from date are
llowed, by order of said Probate Court, for

Creditors to present their claims against the
state of said deceased, and that they will meet
t the office of Noah W. Cheever in the City of

Vnn Arbor in said County, on the 24th day of
lay and on the 2.<rd day ot August next, at ten
'clock A. M. of each of said days, to receive,
xamine and adjust said claims.
Dated, February a», i>-86

EL1HU B. POND.
NOAH W. CHEEVER.

Commissioners.

Notice to Creditors.
MICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw

C ss. Notice is hereby given that by an order of
he probate court for the county of Washtenaw,

made on the 15th dav )f February. \ D. 1886, six
onths from that date were allowed for creditors

o present their claims against the estate of
ohn George Bahmmiller, late of said county.de-
•asi-il, and that all creditors of said de-

eased are P3quiredto present their claims to said
robate court, al thp probate office inthe city of
nn Arbor,for examination and allowance, on or
efore the 16th day of August next, and that
uch claims will be heard before said court, on
aturday the 15th day of May. and on Monday,
re 16th day of August next, at ten o'clock in the
orenoon of each of said days.
Datsd, Ann Arbor. Feb 8». A. D. 18K«.

WILLIAM D. HAR1UMAN.
Judge of Probate.

Commissioner's Notice.
w TATE OF MICHIGAN.County of Washtenaw
J The undersigned having been appointed by
le Probate Court for said county, commLssion-
rs to receive, examine and adjust all claim
nd demands of all persons against tiie eRtate O"
ohn Marony. late of said county deceased,
ereby give notice that six months from date
re allowed, by order of said Probate Court,

or Cn ditors to present their clnims against the
estate of said deceased. anJ that hey will meet

*•- the late residence of said deceased,
Northfleid, in said county, on Satur-

ly, the fifteenth day of May. and on Mon
ly the sixteenth day of August next, at ten
clock a. m. of each of said days, to receive,
camine and adjust said Claims.
Dated. February 15. 188

PATRICK 8. PURTELL.
EDWARD BURKE,

Commlarlonan.

Real Estate for Sale.

STATE OF MICHIGAN County of Wanhtenaw
ss. In the Matter of the Estate of David For-

ahee,deceased
Notice is hereby given, that in persuanee of an

order granted to the undersigned, administrator
of the estate of said David Forshee, bv the Hon.
Judge of Probate, for the County of Washt -na.v
on the 2*th day of January, A. D. 1886, there
will be sold at pubiic vendue.to the highest bid-
der, at the late residence of said deceased,
on the premises below described, In the
townsnlp of Saline, in the County of Wash-
tenaw, in said State, on Tuesday, the 16th day of
M»rch, A. L. 1880, at ten o'clock in the forenoon
of that day (subject to all encumbrances by
mortgage or otherwise existing at the time of the
loath of said d-ceased), the following described

Real Estate, to-wit:
All that part of section number four [41, in

township number four [4] south, of range num-
ber flve [5] east, in Michigan, bounded as follows:
Beginning at a point on the quarter section line
at the centre of the east half of the northeast
qua rter of ibove named section; running thence
east fourteen and one-half [14 1-21 rods; thence
north to town line of Saline and Lodi; thence
west forty [40J rods; thence south to Saline and
Manchester road; thence to place of beginning,
contanting forty [10] acres of land, more or
less. EZRA C. ROBINSON,

Dated January 88, IS8S Administrator.

Ktate of Mary Roach.
CTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
O ss. At a session of the probate court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of
flee, in the city of Ann Arbor, on Monday, the
15th day of Fehjuary. in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-six.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate

In the matter of the estate of Mary Roach,
(It-ceased.

Michael H. Brennan. the administrator of said
estate, comes into court and represents that he
is now prepared to render his final account as
such administrator.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday, the 13th
day of March next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
be assigned for examining and allowing such
account, and that the heirs at law of said de
ceased, and all other persons interested in said
estate,are required to appear at a session of said
court,then to beholden at the probate office, In
the city of Ann Arbor, in said county, and show
cause, if any there be, why the said account
should not be allowed. And it is further
ordered that said administrator give notice
to the persons interested in said estate, of
the pendency of said account, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published in 27i« Ann A.rlxtr Democrat, a news-
paper printed and circulating in said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day of
heaiing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy i Judge of Probate.

WM. G. DOTY Probat o Register

. G-. sisro~ws
BOARDING AND

LIVERY STABLE!
Is situated on W. Ann Street,

opposite the New Jail.

Best Turnouts in the City
REASONABLE RATES.

Funeral Attendance a Specialty.
Order* attended to In any part of the cily

and vicinity. Telephone connection.

HACKS RUN NIGHT & DAY

ADOLPH HOFFSTETTER,
- - KXEPS 1H STOCX •

AND CIGARS.

Milwaukee Lager on Draught !
LCTNCH FROM 9 TO 11 A. M.

REMEMBER THE PLACE !

NO. »0 SOUTH MAIN 8TREET,

ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN.

A l Arbor Organ Works
D. F. Allmendineer

Manufacturer and dealer in

AND YEOMAN'S CELEBRATED HATS,
For Spring wear, in all heights and shapes. Also

H. M. Silverman & Company's New York Derbys!

For Youn^ Men, now ready. See our Windows.

BLITZ * LANCSDORF,

Tie Oily Strictly One-Price H I E Honse in Ann Arlior.

All Beer will
Free of

be Delivered
Charge.

JOHN WOTZKE!
• THE

A FAULTLESS FIT GUARANTEED

The Only Establishment in Ann
Arbor that Manufactures

Its Own Uppers.

Repairing Neatly Done!
CALL AND SEE SAMPLES.

OVER JNO. BURG'S.

No. 43 South Main Street.

A WONDERFUL COMBINATION
—OF —

PEPTOMZED BEEF, HOPS

AND MALT,

A
Best in the World.

Eelne the ONLY KNOWH
PREI'ARATIOK for Im-

parting PUKE

HALBUMEN} —
To Ihe Body.

It Is an Absolute Cure for Nervonsnem,
Debility, and Insomnia, and wards oil
those Terrible Evils which are the Vixmt
Stages of

INSANITY.
For Debilitated men.
For Enfeebled Women,
For Dellrate Children,
For all who need Strength

"HOPTONIC IS A BLESSING."
For Sale by all DriiRKists. Prepared onlj

fcy the HOPTONIC CO.,
GRAND RAPIIM, Mica.

GROCERIES
For No. 1 Groceries

Before buying «lewhere enquire prtcei of

HENRY RICHARDS
- DEALER IN -

AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Repairing and Tuning a Specialty.
Anyone calling at the works foot of Washington

street, can examine goods and prices.
I can convince you of the

Great Bargains !
I am offering:.

D. P. ALLMENDINQBit ANN ARBOR

Commissioners' Notice.
OF

e s Notice.
STATE OF MICHIGAN , Countv of WaRhtenaw,

ss. The undersigned uavingheen appointed
by the Probate Court for said county, Commis-
sioners to receive, examine and adjust all
claims and demands of all persona against tbe
estate of Ellen Maloy, late of Montgomery coun-
ty, NewYork, deceased, but having estate In said
county of Washtenaw hereby give notice that six
months from date are allowed, by order of said
Probate Court, for creditors to present their
claims against the estate of said deceased, and
that they will meet at the store of William H.
Mclntyre, in the city of Ann Arbor, In said cnun
ty, on Saturday the 15th day of .May. and on
Monday the ltith day of August next, at ten
o'clock a. m.,of each of said days, to receive,
examine and adjust said claim.

Dated, Ann Arbor, FeDruary IS, 1885.
LOVEI, HAKK1SON,
WILLIAM H. MclNTYRK,

Commissioners.

Still Ahead !
We have just received a large invoice of

SPRING STYLES!
Of Dress Goods and Su tings, as there are those
who wish to get their sul's before the rush
comes, thereby getting them cheaper. In order
to reduce our winter stock we will give Terribly
Low Prices for the ne<i thirty days ; also lower
prices on the Spring Styles.

Without much talk, we will do just what we
say. As for fine fits, Is scarcely worth mention-
ing, for we keep the very best cutter and tailors
we can find. We cheerfully guarantee a fit, or
refund your money.

Remember the place, No. IO East
Huron Street, four doors west of
the Cook House.

We take delight in showing our stock. Come
one, come al). and see us, vbether you purchase
or not. Respectfully,

WM. C. BURCHFIELD.
AMU Arbor, January S3,188*.

FLOUR AND FEED,
ALSO ALL KINDS OF

Hard and Soft Wood, and Coal!
Special rates on large amounts.

Telephone No. 111.

East Huron-st.; next to Firemen's Hall.

Oan now make
Photographs by

. the new Dry Platt
Process. For 50 cents we will send post
paid Roche's Manual for Amateurs that
gives full instructions for making the
pictures.

Outfits we furnish from $10 upwards.
Our PHOTOGRAPHIC BULLETIN, edited

by Prof. Cbas. E. Candler. head >>f the
Chemical Department of the School of
Mines, Columbia Co'lege, published twice
a month for only $2 per annum, keeps
Photographers, professional or amateur,
fully posted on all improvements, and
answers all questions when difficulties
arise.

Circulars and price lists free.

E. ii H.T.ANTHONY & CO.,
MnnfacUirrrs of Photographic Apparatus

ami Materials.
SOI Broadway, NewYork City.

Forty yean established in this tine of business

EMAN'L WAGNER
Keeps only the Best in stock.

Teas and Coffees a Specialty.

A Full Line of Chewing and
Smoking Tobaccos.

Glassware and Crockery of all Kinds

Water White Oil, Canned Fruit, &c.
33 South Main-st, Ann Arbor. .

E M A N U E L W A G N E R .

SHINGLES!
Walters* Patent Metalfr Shingles were award

ed the first premiuih and gold medal at the
World's Exposition at jiew Orleans. They are
manufactured from the best grades of tin and
and steel.

THE STEEL SHINGLES,
Painted on both sides, can bn laid on the roof
for about, the same price as pine shingles. For
particulars and price call on or address

GEO. SCOTT Ann Arbor. Mich.

CHARLES RETTICH,

GL- COLLIHS,
Dealer in

STONE, LIME, WATER LIME
CALCINED PLASTER, CEMENT,

LAND PLASTER,

PLASTERING HAIR,
—And all Kinds of—

WOOD AND COAL.
(^"OFFICE:—Corner of Fifth A Huron Street*,

opposite Firemen's Hall. Aun Arbor, Mich.
Telephone Mo. 11V.

Dealer in

Sheet Iron, Tin and Copper Ware
Particular attention paid to putting up

ROOFING AND EAVE TROUGHS.
Repairing: Done Promptly

Stencil work designed; Signs made. Millers
should leave orders. I also do

ENCRAVINC ON WOOD,
Repuosse work furnished to order.

No. I, East Liberty-st. • fnn Arbor.

id ineei with success re-
_ quire- • knowledge ol th<

value of newspapers, and a correctly displayed advt.
To secure such information 1111)101(11101 V
as will enable you tonuvertKe|f U U S U l U U v L I

CONSULT LORD *»° THOMAS
NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

TO ADVERTISE;

WINmore money than at anything else Jbe
taking an agency for the best Belling
b k t. Beginners succeed grand

f i l T f Ballet

g a g y
book out. Beginners succeed

_ly. None fail. Terms f<-
Look * On Portland Maine

CHEAP^'w BIBLES
tnfMturn. Both Vrnlom « » T n u
F O U H U & MCMACKlN.Cuicinn*

O tf&oo lllu*trKtlwn« t liOsi-

r . l n l AGENTS WAMED



MASONIC DIRECTORY.
ANN An mm CUMHAKDERT, NO. 13—Meets first

Tuesday of each month. W. O. Doty, E. C j
W. A. Tolehanl, Recorder.

WASHTKNAW CHAPTKH, VO 6. R. A. Hi.—Meets
first Monday of each IIK ntn. C. E. Hlscock. H.
P.: Z. Koath, Secietary.

MICHIWAX CENTRAL.

TRAINS EA8T:
Mail P
Day Expreiw .S *l p. m
New York nnd Limited Express 10 09 p. m
Atlantic Express 545a. m
Night Express 64(la.m
Orand Kapidsand Detroit Express . 10 «8 ». m

TRAINS WEST:
Mail 8 16a.m
Day Express 10 £» a. m
Chicago Express 232p .m
Grand Rapids and Kalamsioo Express 5 30 p, m
Evening Express »S3p. m
Pacific Exp-ess 10 38 p. m

The New York and Limited. Atlantic, and
Night Express trains east, and the Chicago.
Evenine, and Pacific Express trains west, run
••very day in the week, Sundays Included,

Eleotaon four week* from next Monday. I George OBIUS left for Germany Thurs
day.

W.
Milan elects Tillage officers next Mon

day.

AMUSEMENTS.

THE GRAND OPERA HOUSE
APPEARANCE ONLY.

It's Finr.TuT Very Funny
ANN ARBOR'S LAUGHING FESTIVAL.

Saturday Even g, March 6, 188G.
The Comedy Sensation »f Modern Times

FOWLER & WARMINGTON'S CO.
In Harrison & Gourlay's phenomenally suc-

cessful and most humorous of all plays.

By the Light of the Moon.
The Play that has made all America

Laugh. With

WFREI) LENNOX. WALTER LENNOX. Jit,

And a Brilliant Coterie of Oomedians.

Admission, 35,50 and 75 Cts.
Reserved Seats can be secured without extra

..-barge at Boughtou X Payne's Postofflc* News
Depot.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

Monday Evening, March 8,1886.
It is a pleasure to announce the engage-

ment of the world-famed.

From Plsk* TJnlTemity. Nashville. Tenn.,
for one of

Their Inimitable Concerts
This In the original company that devoted over

$150,000 of its earnings to the building of Klsxe
University, that made two wonderfully success
ful tours abroad, being the guests of Kings aid
Queens, and that sung by special invitation for
Presdents Grant, Hayes, Garfleld and Arthur.

"1 never so enjoyed music. '
Rev, Chat, H. Spurgeon

"That music touches—it taxes hold. '
Crown Prince of Germany.

'"Their songs opens the fountain of Uars,"
Rev Theo. L. Cuyler, D. D.

Admisetlon, - Cents.
Reserved seats at Osiua A Co.'sand Moore's

bookstores, without extra charge.

Ann Srbor

MARCH 5, 1880.

Friends of The Democrat, who
have business at the Probate
Court, will please request Judge
Harrlman to send their Printing
IO this office. _ ^ _ _

JOTTINGS.

Kfilamaz >o \* to be lighted by elect
trioity.

Me«tinif ot the board of education.
March 9.

Lumbermen prelict an early opening
ot navigation.

There will be a special council meet-
ng, Monday evening.

Bishop Harris administed eonrimation
Wednesday, at Monroe.

A portion ot the state prison at Jack-
son is lighted by electricity.

The coldest winter ever known in the
the southern states was in 1836.

John McCullough'i Chicago friends
will erect a monument to his memory.

The Livingston county fair ground*
have been sola to the T. & N. R. K. Co.

Rev. 1'. Robinson of Saline, was made
happy, Friday night, by a donation of
$106.

Millionaire Mackay has contributed
one thousand dollars to the Hancock
fund.

The funeral of the late Carrie Abbie
Hunt, wife of General Hunt, was h«ld
Monday.

Oreo. Pond, the present recorder, ac-
cording to precedent, is entitled to a re-
nomination.

The city of Ain Arbor and the town-
ship of Scio, were the last to settle with
the county treasurer.

The Miohigan dental association meets
in this city March 16 to 19 inclusive. A
large attendance ia expected.

Moses Seabolt and J. J. Ellis would
give $100 each toward a bonus for the
Toledo road car (-hops.

Maroh meeting of th» pomological
society to-morrow afternoon, in the
basement of She court house.

Mrs. H. T. Belser, who has been quite
sick duriDg the past winter, is getting
better and is up and around once more.

There are now on the rolls at the pen-
soin office of Washington, thu names of
17,212 women, widows of soldiers of the
war.

The businees of Walker Bros., no*
demands a larger building, and in the
spring they will erect a large brick car-
riage factory.

Lieutenants Silax Casey of the navy
and Edward Casey of the army, attend-
ed the funeral of their sister, Mrs. Gen.
Hunt, Monday.

March 17, St. Patrick's day, will be
duly observed by the Irsih in this city,
and in the evening a banquet will held
at the Cook house.

B. Green has fittytwo tons of hay
which he claims to be as fresh as before
it WHS mowed down. He has kept i* by
the ensilage system.

Skip out and secure your tickets for
the great laughing festival at thu opea
house, to-morrow night. It will be
"funny, very, very funny."

Geo. Schwab went to the insane asy-
lum at Ionia, Monday, to set up a bil-
liard table that Geo. darken sold to the
officials of that reformatory.

The Bohemian bee scheme is the latest.
A gentleman at the Cook house is well
posted and would be pleased to give bee
raisen information on the subject.

Supervisor Butts is a candidate for
re election.

Officer Henderson will do duty another
month at the post-office.

Andrew D. Patterson of Ypsilanti, has
been taken to the Coldwater school.

W. A. Clark was in Findlay, O, over
Sunday, inspecting the new gas wells.

The court house tower is being lighted
this month by gas—without expense to
the city.

Bills to the amount ot $1,212.59 were
audited and ordered paid by the council,
Monday evening.

Mack <v Schmid have purchased the
Sohaffer property, near the Western
brewery, for $ 1,200.

The five members of the steam lire en
gine company will draw 815 per year
etch. Little enough.

The office of alderman, to which E. H.
Hudson was elected nearly year ago, has
been declared vacant.

The name of Eugene Osterlin is being
brought forward for justioe of the peace.
He would make good one.

At the pomological meeting, Saturday,
the land-plast«r question will also be
discussed. Famers are invited.

Henry Grosser of Minneapolis, who
has been visiting his niece, Mrs. O O.
8prg, returned home Wednesday.

The Doty brick yard property some
two miles west of the city, has been sold
to Jno. S. Schaffer. Price, $1,200.

Aid. Biggs, whose time expires in
April, would willingly serve the people
of the sixth ward for the next two years,
if they will let him.

A gentleman intimated, Monday that
Bro. Bailey would take the postmaster-
ship at Chelsea, so as to be sure that a
" kioker" wouldn't get it.

A large number of citizens of the
third ward are anxious to have North
street, from Allen's Creek to Spring at.,
opened up and graded.

Walter Mack purchased, last week,
all the clover seed in Scio. He secured
from Michael Kercher 72 bushels, the
largest single lot purchased.

Judge Joslyn suspended sentence(
Monday, on Thn«. Kuhoo, who paid costs
and gave bonds in the sum of $200 to
keep the peace for two years.

The renowned Fiske Jubilee Singers
appear at the Presbyterian church Mon-
day evening, in one of their popular
concerts. Admission 50 cents.

An attempt was made, Monday night,
to rob the safe in the Savings bank at
Chelsea. The cracksmen were frightened
away after wrenching off the outer doors.

Propositions to light the clock in the
court house tower are in the hands of
the committee, who will investigate the
subject of lighting the streets by the ate
light.

At university hall, this evening. Col.
John Sobriski, a prince of the royal
family of Poland, will addreps the uni-
versity temperance society. Go nud
hear him.

A small house in Ypsilunti, owned by
Mrs. J. S. Jenness and occupied by Geo
W. Hougb, was destroyed by tire Mon-
day afternoon. Mrs. JennesR' loss is
ooToreO b.> i inmranw.

And still the sum increases. For the
month of February $349.43, wan the
amount expended for the indigent poor:
First ward, $27.82; second, 830.K1; third,
$5r>.!)2; fourth, $110.07; fifth, $11(!.38;
sixth, 88.U2.

Farmers residing m the townships of
Ann Arbor, Scio aud Lodi, have called
the at tent ion of the council to the bad
condition of the Toledo railroad crossing
on Liberty s-treet, and ask that it be put
in good condition.

Aid. Hiscock, Henderson, Ware, Biggs
and Recorder Pond, are members of the
committee to whom was referred a com-
municaiion from Emory Wendell, who
has submitted a proposition for lighting
the city with the Vandepole electric
light.

Friday being the 27th birthday of
county treasury Belser lie was given a
surprise by the ohoir of Ziou church
and others, at his residence on South
Thayer street. They were entertained
in fine style and had a good time gen-
erally. t

The fire department now oonsists of 68
men, as follows: Protection hose, 13;
Vigilance, 13; Huron, 12; Perseverance,
10; Union hook and ladder, 20. Hose
and engine men are to receive 810
per year for their services, and they are
expected to keep the apparatus in good
condition.

Saturday night a kitten that is about
Adam D. Seyler's store was accidentally
locked in the safe. Monday morning,
when Mr. Moore went to the store he
looked to find the cat. Hearing a noise
about the safe he opened it and out
scampered the little ki'ten, none the
worse for its olose confinement of nearly
40 horns.

The question for debate at the Grand
Army headquarters, this evening, is
"That the administration was more at
fault in the failure of the peninsula cam-
paign than was Gen. Geo. B. McClellan."
Affirmative, C. H. Manly; negative,
Robt. Campbe 1. Outsiders, whether
members of the grand army or not, are
invited to be present.

If the Grand opera house is not crowd-
ed to its fullest capacity to-morrow night
we shall be much surprised, for surely
no better known or more attractive en-
tertainment has been offered us this sea
son than that which is announced for to-
morrow night. The company is a very
superior one and skipped will be given
in a manner that will cause supnse to
those not used to seeing what a really
firet-olans troupe osn do. Of the price
itself the Cincinnati Enquirer says:
" The general desire of amusement pat
rons throughout the country to be
amused is shown by the extraordinary
success of Skippe l by the Light of the
Moon. To-night this play will be pre-
sented at Heuck's opcia house for the
second time this season, and notwith.
standing the fact that its previous en-
gagement was one of the largest ever
played in this city, the outlook for the
present is just as bright. People at the
present time want to laugh, and Skipped
is tunny from the ground up. Its vitali-
ty, notion, humor and grotesqueness, the
audionoe upon its last visit, will have lost
none of their charm and will undoubted-
ly cause repetition of crowded houses
during the present week."

A. C. Lymburner is cutting his
third set of teeth.

The creditors Geo. A. Neat have closed
his store in Ypsilanti.

Dr. White treats all patients at his
office over E. Duffy's store.

Now is the time to trot out candidates
for the municipal election.

A free postal delivery in a oity of this
size would be a perfect nuisance.

The Fiske Jubilee Singers at the Pres-
byterian church. Saturday evening,
March 6.

The late Amanda Rice left a will giv-
ing all of her property to her sister, Mrs.
Mow Sogers.

Next Tuesday evening the Haragari
society celebrate their anniversary with
a ball in Beethoven hall.

Prof. Estabrook of Olivet will hold a
series of meetings in Ypsilanti, com-
mencing Sunday, March 14.

M. H. Breunan will soon take up his
residenoe at Devil's Lake, Dakota, where
he will prnctice hir profession.

The correspondent of the Evening
News here gets in a "scoop" almost every
night on the other evening paper.

"The Indebtedness of Religion to
Science," will be the subject of Jas. T.
Bixby's discourse, Sunday evening.

The Beethoven bazaar has been a suc-
cess thus far. It closes to-morrow night.
Monday evening there is to be a dance
in the hall.

The funniest play of the season.
" Skipped by the Light of the Moon,"
will be at the opera house to-morrow
night. Don't miss it.

A team belonging to Chas. Crane,
stolon in Chelsea Monday night, were
recovered in this city, Tuesday morning,
near (J. J. Gardner's residence.

A prohibitionist who will charge 30
per cent, for collecting money for the
cause, must have it bad, and yet there is
a "crank" in this city who did that very
thing.

Hon. Jno. B. Finch of Kansas, is billed
to ,-peuk at a temperance mass meeting
to be hold at the Grand opera house,
March 23, in the evening. Reserved
seats, 15 cents

Itev. 1JT. lVjXCuid \jt Dcliuil , nail tao-
ture next Wednesday evening before the
Unity olub, at Unitarian church, on
" Voltaire." He is one of the most elo-
quent speakers in the state.

Mrs. T. A. Hendncks has received
from the California democratic club, a
letter of condolence printed on parch-
ment from an engraved steel plate and
incased in a massive envelope of solid
silver. The whole is enclosed in a satin-
lined morocco box with silver orna-
ments.

Wm. Mason and wife, of Northfield,
while driving home from this city, last
Thursday evening, were struck by a
Michigan Central train at the Whitmore
Lake crossing. Both were badly in-
jured. They were taken to the univer-
sity hospital. The horses were uninjured
but the wagon was completely demol-
ished. Mason, it is said, was intoxicated
at the time of the accident.

In Dexter, Monday, the charter elec-
tion resulted in the following union
fiolraf- Pw.iJ.-K M...,-,. Q..U, J-—
crat; recorder, Herbert A. Williams, re-
publican; treasurer, H. C. Gregory,
democrat; trustees, L. W. Briggs, Dan'l
Quirk, republicans, and Albert Guest,
democrat; assesors, C. S. Gregory, dem-
ocrat, Benj. W. Waite, sr., republican,
(look, for president, had only four ma-
jority.

George Newell Lovejoy, whose name
is familiar to the readers of the Tran-
script nnd of the the magazines as a
writer of pleasant verse, has in prepar.
ation a collection of poems, which will
be brought out the comiug season by a
prominent New York publishing house.
—Boston Transcript. Mr. Lovejoy is
well-know in this city as a fine musician
and the above item will be of interest to
his many friends.

Jack Shorey, who was committed to
Jackson state prison several years ago,
on a sentence of twenty years, for killing
a man named Sherman, in the fifth ward,
with a chair, and who was afterwards
pardoned, is now a follower ot Moody
and Sunkey, the great revivalists. Last
week Mr. Shorey was holding a series of
temperance meetings in New Orleans,
and with good results. After leaving
Shorey became a bar tender in the above
city.

Jno. Lony celebrated his 38th anni-
versary, Monday, and the occasion was
one that will long be remembered- John
never docs things by halves, and o'
course he hooped it up lively to those
who attended the seance at his residence
on the river road. There were plenty of
good things to eat, wine and champagne
flowed freely. A number of speeches
were made and toasts and responses in
dulged in. There was music and dancing
until a late hour. Mr. Lony has a great
head.

A stook company for the selling of
ready-made clothing, gents' furnishings,
and hats and caps, was organized in this
city, Monday, with a capital stock of
$15,000. The incorporators are J. T.
Jacobs, D. C. Fall, Fred. Gakle, W. W.
Wadhams aud Louis D. Taylor, who also
compose the board of directors. The
officers elected are as follows: J. T. Ja-
cobs, president; D. C. Fall, vice-presi-
dent; L. D. Taylor, secretary and treas-
urer. The new firm will be called "J.
T. Jacobs & Company." Mr. Fall will
be manager. Success to the new insti-
tution. The corporation is for HO years.

The Jno. B. Gough memorial servioe
was held at the old Baptist church Sun-
day afternoon, by the temperance peo-
ple of this city. Mr. E. B. Lewis pre-
sided. The singing was led by A. Wil-
sey, scripture reading by Rev. E. A.

OR

Read the cheap advertisements. But if
you doubt for one instant that

we have not the

LARGEST,
CHOICEST,

CHEAPEST
Assortment of

DRY GOODS
In the oity,

Examine our stock and we will prove
it. Prices in Ladies' and Misses Gar-
ments cut down in many lots to one-half.

The startling low prices on our Black
and Colored Silks are moving them very
rapidly. Prices reduced in every de-
partment. Goods must go—we don't let
them accumulate or get old.

MACK * SCHMID.

A 829-Sideboard ."or $22.
A 32 Sideboard for 24.
A 34 Sideboard for 27.
A 38 Sideboard for 3 1 .
A 42 Sideboard for 34.
A 44 Sideboard for 35.
A 858 Sideboard for 843.

The above figures speak for themselves.
If you want a Sideboard, buy now, and save
morey. All who availed themselves of our
reduction in Bedsteads know that our ad-
vertisements mean all they say.

Look out for a Big Lite of GHamber Soils
JOHN KECK * CO.

Wall Paper! Wai Paper!
'arties intending to do Painting and PaperinglthisiSpr.ng

should examine my Stock and Prices before
making purchases. I carry the i

Largest Assortment of

DECORATIVE GOODS
ncluding Embossed Gilt, Plain Gilt, Bronzes, Mica, Flats, White Blanks, &c, *o.

I am also agent for the celebrated Ingrain Papers, manufao
tured by Monroe of Boston.

LINCRUSTA WALTOHS I
)f all Designs and Patterns furnished on short notice. I am prepared to do the

Finest Job of Decoration Either in Oil or Paper, in the City, as I employ only Ex-
perienced and Competent Workmen. My Window Shade Department Is Complete,
nd I make and Hang Shades in a satisfactory manner. I have also a Large Varie-

;y of Curtain Poles Room Mouldings, Window Shades, Fxtures, Chains, Curtain
)rnamonts, Etc. In fact everything to, make your homes pleasant in the way of
decoration. I have also a Very Fine Line of Silk Tapestry, which I am offering at

VERY LOW FIGURES ! I carry the Largest Assortment of Paints and Painters"
lupplies to be found in Washtenaw County. No cheap goods—The Very Best

Quality. Don't be deceived by parties advertising that they are the only agents for
any papers manufactured, as I can get anyihing that is made in the paper line, in
ihis or the old world.

Spence, and a prayer was offered by the
Rev. S. Clements. The religious element
in Mr. (rough's life and work was dis
cussed by Rev. Dr. Ryder. A. O. Crozier
dwelt on Mr. Gough in Europe, and
Rev. Dr. Haskell spoke of his personal
recollections of the distinguished tem-
perance advocate. His last words,
" Young men, keep your records olean,"
were dwelt upon at length by Prof.
Steere. Mrs- Luoy Bourns, in behalf of
the Woman's Christian temperance
union, paid a grateful tribute to the
memory of Mr. Gough. Judge Cheever
spoke of what had been accom-
plished by Gough and others in his time
and Rev. O. K. L. Crozier, delivered th
final address.

Aid. Henderson will accept the nom-
ination for justice of the peace.

J. Kacharezyh died in the 6th ward,
Monday. He was a patient in one of
the pospitals. ,

Jno Henry, infant son of Henry and
Kate Scaden of Webster, died Monday,
of brain fever.

The Maccabees are booming. Fifteen
new members have entered the society
in the past month.

Rev. Mr. Spring and wife, of New
Hamburg, Out., are the guests of the
latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Hutzel.

Joe. T. Jacobs makes some sensibl*
suggestions in the Courier, this week,
about booming the town. It would be
well to heed them.

For aldermen in the fouth tne tuuk»i
will be between the friends of Anton
Eiesle and J. M. Swift, judging from
present appearance.

M. J. Fanning lectured at Dundee,
Saturday, and at Milan, Sunday, on
temperance, and in this city Monday, on
" Needs of State work."

Col. Jno. Sobeski this evening, in uni-
versity hall. Every temperance per-
son in the city, and those who are not
temperate, should hear him,

Walker Bros, are to erect two briok
blocks on Liberty street, and have been
permitted to ocoupy a portion of the
road for storing building material.

Mr. G. W. -McCormick of this city,
and Miss Ida Pray of Whitmore Lake,
were united in marriage Wednesday
morning, the Rev Dr. Ramsey offi-
ciating.

Mrs.Thurmao, an eloqueut colored lady
of Jackson, will speak in the old Bap-
tist church) Sunday afternoon and eve-
uiuK, uuuei ma auspices oi me new
good templars lodge.

Miss Annah Soule, who has been ap
pointed instructor in algebra and history
in the state normal school at Mankota,
WIB., is a daughter of Harry Soule, treas-
urer of the university.

R. Gundert left for New York Tues-
day, to purchase carpets and curtains.
On his return look out for what J. Keck
& Co. will have to say inrough the col-
umns of THE DKMOOKAT.

The time' for the annual encampment
of the state troops has been fixed from
July 15 to 19. Company A will leave
here the 11th. No newly, mustered men
will be allowed to attend.

Jas. R. Bach is the one most talked of
just now for recorder ou the democratic
ticket. He would undoubtedly make a
big run, aud that's what is wanted. Jim
would make-a capital recorder.

Patrick Martin who has been spending
the past six months in California, went
through here Monday on his way to New
York city, where he will remain for a
while when he will return here and again
take up his residence.

Mrs. James Robison of this oity, re-
ceived the first prize, a silver cup, for
the best disguised person at the mas-
querade at the Clifton house, Whitmore
Lake. The third prize, an elegant vase,
was awarded to John Ooleman, also of
this city.

Mrs. Amanda Rice, who was confined
to her bed over a year with paralysis,
died at the home of Mrs King, on May-
nard street, last Friday. Mrs. Rioe was
a sister of Mrs. Moses Rogers and at her
residence the funeral was held Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. Jas. Campion of Chatfield, Minn.,
and Miss Ella O'Hara, daughter of Jno.
O'Hara, jr., of Ann Arbor township,
were united in marriage Monday, at St.
Patrick's church, Northfleld, the Rev.
Fr. Duhig officiating. The parties left
on the noon train for Chatfield, their
future home.

An exchange in mentioning the play
of "Skipped by the Light of the
Moon" says: "The piece made an instan-
taneous and most pronounced 'hit,' and
the unanimous verdict of the audience
was pronounced in the gag line of the
play, 'that's funny, very, very, very
funny.' To give an intelligible descrip-
tion of the play is well nigh impossible.
It defies analysis as it laughs at critics
and criticism. It is one of those pecu-
liar modern, very modern, theatrical con-
coctions—and we may say in passing,
one of the very best of them—which an-
swer all adverse criticism by an exhibi-
tion of the box office receipts. Perhaps
the best criticism upon the performance
was that given in the following conver-
sation, overheard as the audience was
leaving the theatre: 'It's the most
absurd thing I evar saw in my life.'
'Isn't it too ridiculous for anything?
How I did laugh! Didn't you?' 'Yes.'

Real Estate Transfers.

Joe C. Demosh to Thos. Phillips, Yp-
silant city, $4,000.

Thos. Phillips to Jos. C. Demosh, Yp-
silanti, $1,000.

Thos. Phillips to Jos. C. Demosh, Yp-
silanti, $3,000.

Tamer S. Elliott to Ann Belding, Ann
Arbor city, f 1,800.

W. C. Carson to L J. James, Ann Ar-
bor, $2,500.

Geo. Billington to Sarah K Billing-
ton, Ypuilanti, 81,000.

Seeley E. Davis, to Geo. A. Davis,
Augusta, $1,600.

W. W. Nichols to Chas. Howell, Ann
Arbor, $700.

Jno Naylor to Martin Naylor, North-
field, $1,500.

Artemus Haviland to O. J. Jones, Yp-
silanti, 82,500.

w«»- Oouaeraon to B, G. Hawker, Au-
gusta, $1,000.

Geo. Woeokel to Chas. F. Burtch, Li-
ma, $1,690.

Jno. P. Kelly to Geo. C. Moore, Au-
gusta, $2,000.

Jno. A. Nichols to H. A. & H. F. Nioh-
ols, Ann Arbor, $600.

Jno. A. Nichols.to H. A. & H. F. Nich-
ols, Ann Arbor, 81,200.

The same to same, Ann Arbor, 8400.
Oscar L. Steffey to Wallace S. Dra-

per, Ypsilanti, 81,600.
A. C. <fe A. Haviland to Jos. Fowler,

Ypsilanti, 8850,
Elizabeth Beaubiean to Warren A.

Woolsey et al, Ypsilauti, 81,400 .
Chas. Wheeler to Alice J. Knowlton,

Ypsilanti, $1,800.
H. A. Nichols to Jas. A. Robison, Ann

Arbor, $400.
Jas M. Nichols to Valmore C. Nichols,

Pittsfield, 0,000.
Sheldon 0. Birch to Gottfried Baur,

Salem, $1,050.
Margaret Sohueider to Gottlieb C.

Manu, Freedom, $800.

cheater village, $550.
Surah L. Hoy to Willis G. Hoy, Man-

ohester village, 8950.
Franklin Spafford te Albert Case,

Manchester village, 8500.

It is not the ownership of an aocordin
that constitutes a crime, it's the act of
playing on it.

A boy oan pull four times more weight
in boys on a sled than he can in coal
from the back yard.

The boarder who was agreealily sur-
prised to find hi» steak infinitely more
tender than usual, met with another
surprise not so agreeable when he found
that his new kangaroo shoes were gone.

MICHIGAN (TENTRAI

The Niagara Fall:; (Rouie.
TIME TABLE, NOV. 29, 1885.

All trains run by Ninetieth MerU<i>ui, or Central
Standard Time.

Chicago Lv.
SllleDecatur.
Lawton
Kalamazoo.PM
Balesburg
Battle Creek...

Marshall
Albion
Jackson Ar.
Jackeon Lv.
3rass Lake
Chelsea-
Dexter
Ann Arbor
fpsllanti....
wayne June...
Spring'velbi....
Detroit Ar.

St. Thomas A r

Welland
Falls View
Niagara Falls
Susp. Bridge..
Buffalo Ar

A . M .

6.50
10.20

A, H
8.10
3.14
3.33
3.55
4.12
4.22
4.50
5 15
5.60
6.00

So.
Q H

7 .
900

12.15

1.42

a
•38

P.
4.00
7.45
830
8.45
a.it>

la .

8O7i
3.82

4.16

5.30
5.45
6.05
6.35
6.45,

11.10
A. V.

1.53

2.22
2.30
3.351

6.40
7.08
7.31

7.57
8.20

9.15
9.36
9.57

10.12

10.45
11.06
11.36
11.45
i". * .

9.J6
12.28

250

8.18
3.43

4.86

5.45
600
fi.20
650
7.00

10 45

L
P. M.
9.55
1.20
2.10
2.27
3.U0
3 21
8.80
4.17
4.40

5.25
5.47
6.08
<*«
6.40
6.55
7.17
7.60
8.1)0

P . M

3.40

628
1 51|
2 29;
2 33 6.56
2 60 7.10
3 55| 8.10

OOINO WEST.

Snap. BridR"
Niagara Falls
St. Thomas...

Ann Arhor....
Dexter
dhelHua
Grass lsko
JarktMm Ar.
Jackson Lv.
Albion
vmrshall

Battle ','rcck....

Kalamazoo
Lawton... p. M.
Oecatur
NlleB
Chlcngo Ar

9.3t

1.47
•VI.'.

11.43
12.J2
1.05

1.S1

1.58

3.45
7.10

7.or
X.HI
8.48
9.22

9.S7
111.20 4.45

5.18

6.40
10.35

10 56

11.38
11. S5
A.M.
ia.20

12tt3
12.46

1.11

1.87

i2.4*r..
11.05 2.38
1.10
2.103.06
7.00

4.13
80T

any way?' 'I don't'What's it all about,
know"'

There is a mighty sight of odds between
knowing everybody and having every-
body knowing you; but there are lots of
folks who never discover the difference.

The little one made a beautiful answer
without knowing it. "What! kiss such a
homely man as papa?" said the mother
in fun. "O. but papa is real pretty in
bis heart," was the reply.

City Locals.

SHBRWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS.
I am the sole agent for Washtenaw

County for the Celebrated Sherwin-
Williams Paints of over 100 different
shades, any one of which can be selected
from samples at my store, 70 South Main
street. These paints have been used in
this oity for the past five years, and have
never failed to give perfect satisfaction.
O. O Sorg.

Three pounds of good Tea for $1 at
E. Wagner^

GLASS. GLASS. GLASS,
Special attention given to furnishing

Plate Glass Fronts and Mirrors- O. O.
Sorg.

Matches! Matches!! Matches!! ! 25
boxes for a quarter, at £. Wagner's.

DKY COLORS.
I carry the fullest line of Dry Colors

in the city, and at reasonable prices. Re-
member the place, O. O. Sorg, No. 70
South Main street.

Wanted. Position as saleeman or
clerk, by a young married man. Refer-
ences given. Address this office.

ALABASTINE.
1 am agent for the Grand Bapida Ala-

bastine,the only pure oolor for walls and
ceilings. O. O. Sorg.

O. Bliss & Son are making a special
reduction sale for a few days on a lot of
plated Spoons and Forks, to close them
out. Tea Spoons, 35; Table Spoons, 70;
Forks, 75 cents, per set.

Purify your rooms by using Alabastine.
For sale by O. O. Sorg, 70 South Main
street.

Nice Sweet Oranges, 18 for a quarter,
at G. Sohiappaoasse's.

Fifty doz. more of those Plated Knives
just received. Call early as they will
not last long and you will have to pay
more for the next lot. C. Bliss & Son.

Anv one wishing first-class Oranges
and Lemons, Candy, etc., should call on
James Sohiappacasse, Huron street.

When you can't get money anywhere
else, have good security, wish to pay a
fair rate of interest, and do a square
business, come to me. D. CRAMER.

Store to Rent.—The store formerly oc-
cupied by Mr. Dunstan, in the Hanster-
fer block, is for rent on March 10. Cull
on A. F. Hangsterfer.

WANTED.
Two first-class pant makers by W. G.
Burchfield, No. 10 East Huron-st., Ann
Arbor, Mich.

HALL TO RENT.
Suitable for a society or any other pur

pose Call on or address O. M. Martin.
LOANING.—Money to loan on first-class

Real Estate Mortgageat Current rates of
Interest. Satisfactory arrangements
made with capitalists desiring such in-
vestments. Every conveyance and tran-
saction in abstracts of titles oarefally ex-
amimed as to legal effect.

Z. P. KINO. Ann Arbor

CLAIRVOINT PHYSICIAN.
Dr. L. D. White ia still in the Duffy

block, opposite the postoffice, where he
has an extensive business. He can be
found in his offioe at all hours.

Cisterns built and repaired. Mason
work ot all kinds done on short notice.
Leave orders oorner Fifth and Huron
streets. G. D. Collins.

The New York Expr < as, a fast train leaves Ch!
z&KO at 3.30 in the afternoon and makes the fol
towing stops, Michigan City, 5,17: Nile«,6.13; Kal
imazoor.23; Battle Creek, 8.01; Jackson, 9.1
Ann Arbor, 10 00: Ypsilanti, 10.il; Springweils
11.05; arriving in Detroit at 111.5 P. M.

The Chicago Express, a fast train leaves De
troit at 1.30 p in. makinsr the folowing stops
Wayne Junction, *.0f; Ypsilanti, t 20; Ann Ar
bor, 2.32, .Jackson, 3.32, Albion. 4.03; Marshall
4.22, Battle Creek, 4,40; Kalamazoo, 5 15; N'iles
8.32; Michigan City, 7.30; Chicago, 9.80.
'Sunday excepted. J Saturday £ Sunday exceptco
rDatly.
O. W. RUOOLIS,
O. P tt'i. A.. OUcaao.

H.W.HAYE8,
Aut, Ann Arbor.

Toledo, Ann Arbor & Northern Michi
gan Railway.

THKOUOH TIME TABLE.
Taking- effect September 27,1885. Trains

run by Standard Time.
Going North. Going South

4
Ez.
p. m.

8 40
345
4 0H
426
4 34
445
BC<
508
5 «
5 35
630

2
Mail 1
a. m
7:06
7:14
7:23
8-15
830
8 46
9 01
922
9 33
950

10 45

STATIONS.
Standard Time. i Ex. I Mail

Leave Arrive
Toledo
Manhatten Junction
Alexis Junction
Monroe Junction
Dundee
Azalia
Milan
Urania
Pittafleld
Ann Arbor
South Lyon

a. m.
9:30
9:26
9:16
8:42
880
8V!0
806
7 5*
74C
747
6 50

p. m
B:OC
4 5.
4:4
4:
4:04
854
84
38
822
81
225

(SUCCESSOR TO F. & A. 8ORG.)

26 and 28 E. Washington-st.f - Ann Arbor, Mich.

Once More ! Once More !
I propose to give my customers the benefit of

VERY LOW PRICES!
Will sell you a very handsome

7-Piece Parlor Set worth $38 for $30
S18 hard wood Chamber Set for $15.

$22 Chamber Set, with Bevel Glass sold tor $18
PATENT ROCKERS,

RATTAN ROCKERS,
EASY CHAIRS, ETC.

To be sold lower than ever before.
J-OT3HST

USTos. 3 5 & 3 7 Scna/blhL IMIari-n-R-b_

FOR LEAD, OILS CLASS, AND ALL

PAINTERS SUPPLIES
gSORC'S NEW STORE !£

No. 7O South Main Street, Ann Arbor.

House Painting and Decorating Made a Specialty,

Stop and Seethe Line of

Carriages and Rug'ies
We manufacture. We turn out the finest grade of Carriages west of De-

troit, and guarantee both finish and durability

WE DEFY COMPETITION
Our prices are down ss compared with others in the same business.

OUR SWELL-BODY CUTTERS are the finest ever shown in the
oity. We use the best material and employ only skilled workmen.

F. WAGNER * BRO.
Connections at Toledo with railroads divert

Ing. At Manhattan Junction with Wheeling J
LateErln H. R. At Alexis Jnnctlon with M C
R R L S . K'y, and F. & P. M. R. K. At Monro
Junction with L. 8. & M. S. R'y. At Dundee,
with L. 3. & M. 8., and M. & O. R'y. At Milan
with W . St. D. & P. R'y At PlttRfleld with L.
8. & M. 8. R'y.. and at South Lyon with Detroit,
Lansing * Northern R. R., and (3. T. R'y.

Two trains, numbered 5 and A, run between
Toledo and Detroit, dally except Sunday, Tla
Milan Junction; No. 6 arrives at Milan Junction
at 11:00 a. m. and reaches Detroit at 12:00 noon;
No. 6 leaves Detroit at 2:35 and reaches Milan
Junction at 3:45 and Toledo at 5:0' p m.

W. H. BENNETT,

Nos. 1£5 an.«l 13 Second Street, — Ann Ar »

H. W. ASHLEY,
Gen. Superintendent. Hen. Passenger Agt.

GRAND; TRUNK RAILWAY
INCLUDING T H E

3REAT WESTERN DIVISION.
The Niagara Falls Short Line. Pull-
man and Wagner sleeping Cars and
Elegamt New Dining Cars on all
Express Trains east and west.

All trains arrive at and depart from Bruah-st.
depit on Central Standard time, which is 28
minutes slower than Detroit city time. Main
line train via Port Huron.

DEPOT FOOT OF BKUSH STBKET.
Leave at Arrive at

Toronto, Montreal and East *8 00 am S'l 15 ani
Buffalo '8 00 8111 *5 0opm
Port Huron Express M 20 pm *5 05 pm
Toron o, Montreal and East $11 01) pm *9 % pm
Buffalo Fast Express |12 00 pm *0 St pir
Great Western Division, Depot

Brush Street.
Foot "of

Leave at Arrive at
Atlantic Express $6S5am |835am
Express J1205noon 4320 pm
London Express *5 30 pm |8 50 pm

For tickets and information apply to Oene'ral
Ticket Office, 1611 Jefferson avenue, corner
Woodward, or at Depot Ticket Office, foot of
Brush street, {Daily. 'Except Sunday.

J HICKSON, General Manager.
WM. ROBINSON,

Mich. 4 S. W. Pass. Agt., Detroit.
GILBERT BLISS Pass & Ticket Aet., Ann Arbor.

A GIFTSid 10 cents postage, and we wil
mail you, free, a royal, valuable
iinple box of goods that will put
you in way of making more money

at once, than anything else in America. Both
sexes of allagesean live at home and work in
spare time, or all the time. Capital not required.
We will start you. Immense pay sure for those
who start at once. STISS"" & Co. Portland. M»

TAKE THE DEMOCRAT.

JACOB HALLER!
DEAI/ER IN

JEWELRY!
• AND

WATGHS. CLOCKS.
HI. 16 8. h i l l

THE ANN ARBOR LUMBER COMPANY.
Successors A. F. MARTIN & CO., dealers in

LUMBER, LATH A ! INGLES
PRICES

As Low as any Yard in the City
Corner of Main and Madison Streets



HENRY MATTHEWS
Hasjthe pleasure to inform the public that ne I

ready to receive them in his new brick

MEAT MARKET!
ONE DOOB EAST OF I.E0NAP3 HOUSE.

Everything Jn Us lir.o wffl b3 fesc-class, anc

At Reasc "able Ra.es.
Horeturr.a nls sincf • <" tluinks to all his old cus-

tomers for their pun.'i:-' patronage, a i d corOU-
ally invitee them, an i »ll new customer* to fofc.
new quarters, whore lie hopes by fair dealing CO
ealargp hta already crowfrs buslnea'

EBERBACH&SON,
Dealers in

Drugs, Medicines
And a fine lot of

French Hair Brushes
AND

English Tooth Brushes,
W»eall gpecial attention to our stock of

Chemical Glass-ware, Apparatus,
AND

Pure Chemicils of our own Importation.
A full line or

TIEMAN'S SURG'L INSTRUMENTS
At list prices.

Are cordially invited to examine our stock as.',

quality and prices.

EBERBACH A SON.

EmaniiefWagner,
—AT—

No. 33 South Main Street,
At AMBROSE KEAKNEY'SOkl Stand,

Has opened a Now

ALL KINDSOFCANNEDAND
SHELF GOODS.

TEAS, COFFLES AND SPICES OF ALL

KINDS AT A VERY LOW FIGURE.

AILES & CO'STPATENT FLOUP
KEPT ON HAND.

A FULL LINE OF TOBACCO..

CIGARS AND SMOKER'S

ARTICLES.

Emanuel Wagner
JACKSUN FIRE CLAY CO.

Slanufacturere of

Stone Sewer Pipe
AND-;

TILIE I
All our Train Tile are made of Fire Cla

d
Al our a a

or unusual strength and li^lit weight, which ma-
terially reduces the breakage nnn
transportation The ditching of thi

'lay, are
hich ma-

transportation. The ditching of this class or til-
ing is less expensive, as they do not require to
be laid below frost but only deep enough to es-
cape the plow. While this is more economical
Ii also aids in obtaining a better fall or grade to
the drain. A full assortment of all sizes, for
sale in small quantises, or car load lots, at the

FERDON LUMBER YARD,
JAMES TOLBERT, Agent.

* Tile, the Createst Labor-Saving
Machine of the Age."

I© the Editor of Tilt Chicaao TrUmne.
DWIOBT, 111., March 16.—One of the strongest

and most convincing facts that I have yet seen
with regard to tile drainage is brought out In
the December report of the Agricultural Dep&r
ment of Illinois. It Is this:

ACREAGE.

A-josge in corn in Livingston Couaty,
1681 868,697

Acreage in corn in Logan County, 1881.. 140,659

Livingston over Lo&tm 127,788
YIELD.

Yield of corn In Livingston County.1881. .6,983,522
Yield of corn in Logan County, 1882 6,O70,9»4

Livingston over Logan l,90S,Gt8
In 6tner words. Logan County has raised n«»r

ly as much corn on 140,859 acres as Llvingstom
county has on 2B8,597 acres. Put it in another
form, the farmers in Livingston County have
been obliged to plow nearly doublo the acreage
of land (2e8,597), and have raised but a very
small percentage of increase of corn over their
brethern In Logan County, who only had to plow
140,859 acres. Let us give, it another twist: A
A farmer who has his land well tilled need only
work eighty acres of land and grow just about
as much corn as the man who plows 160 and
takes all the risks of drouth and much besides.
It is not fair, then, to conclude that the greatest
labor-saving niachina to-day of the age is the til«
drain? From the same source of information I
gather the following as regards the progress of
tile-drainage in these two counties:

Feet.
Total number of feet laid in Livingston

Countyupto 18S1 1,140,793
Total number of feet laid in Logan

Countyupto 1631 8>89,4<I9
This table proves beyond all theory that owing

to the free use of tile that one county has b«en
able to produc nearly as much corn on HO.000
acres of land another county has produced
•pon 268,000 acres.which is nearly double, and
fcbo beauty of the whole is that it was done with
half the work! Mr. Editor, suppose a kind Provi-
dence should lengthen out the spin of our days
UEtil we saw Illinois thoroughly tile-drained,
where would be put the corn that this State
would produce, and what would we do with our
"silver dollars!'- SAMUEL T. K. PRIM*.""

RINSEY k SEABOLL
No. 6 & 8 Washington St.

Have on hand a complete stock of every-
thing in the

Grocery Line.
T c a s ( C o f l e o s a n d Sii{_-$n-»»,

In large amounts, and at

Prices
And can sell at Low Figures.

The large invoice of TEAS they Buy and Sell, la
good proof that in

Quality and Price they Give Bargains.
They Roast their own Coffees every week, and

none but prime articles are used.

Their Bakery turns out excellent Bread, Cakes
nu Crackers. Call and sea them.

Prices Gone Down
A. large stock of Wall Paper

selling at

A GREAT REDUCTION!
I claim to have the largest

and

BEST SELECTED STOCK
Of Walt Vapar and Decorations in tho
county, and can give perfect satisfaction
in Goods or Work. i'iiints and Paintars
Supplies a specialty.

_A_X"be:r?t; S o r g ,
Successor to F . 4 A. Sorjf,

30 ft 88, W'Hlisinston st. - • k&u Arkor

MR, CRIMSON'S MODEL WIFE.
BY NYM ClUNKLE.

Archibald Crimson, middle aged,
well-to-do, fairly good looking, a man
of the world, good constitution, mem-
ber of two clubs, unmarried, reason-
ably intelligent und not inexperionced,
walked down Fourteenth street one
pavticntnrly bright morning, swinging
his cano and smoking a specially fra-
grani cigar. He had a vague notion of
bathing his senses on the human tide of
thai street, of throwing a few side
glances at the shop windows and then
dropping his cigar slump at the Sixth
avenue, of getting down the elevated
train und going down to the Astor
House and attending to some business
thai he had on hand.

Destiny met him midway in his; walk.
A mysterious fate with viewless and ir-
resistible force turned him round when
in front of Saokson & Pendgott's Modes,
and drew him up to the window. There
were threo figures in it. They were
cost tuners effigies. They wore full
dress. They were arrayed in silk at-
tire, with trains. They had bare pink
arms and oval faces, with heavy lan-
guishing eyelashes, and they held their
heads slightly thrown back, and wore
imperial curves in their backs, as if the
eostumcr had meant to satarize the liv-
ing thing with tho superior dignity of
dead wood and iron.

Mr. Crimson looked at the trio a
moment from the center of the group
of spectators. A smile of mild, self-
satislied indifference stole over his face
and lifted his brown mustache a little,
so that the gray hairs in it became visi-
ble.

The threo beautiful figures paid very
little attention to him. Their wooden
souls were wholly engrossed with the
one duty of keeping their heads thrown
back.

A small boy remarked quite incident-
ally that the girl in the middle was
"1 mo-turn," and gave a touch of sin-
cerity to his remark by smacking his
lips. At which his juvenile partner
made response by observing''Peaches."

It may have been these remarks that
directed Mr. Crimson's attention more
particularly to the girl in the middle.
But I am inclined to think that it was
the same fate that drew him there.

•lust then she began to turn slowly
round, and he got a good view of the
curve in her back. It was Giotto's
sweep, unmistaKauiy. me ngnre seem-
ed to flow out into a flouncy billow of
woman and recede on the sides in sen-
suous lines. He could almost hear the
seductive swish of the load of drapery
as it swung rouiftl and fell over itself in
a voluptuously soft tumult of cream
waves. Then she swept her head
round, and her deep blue eyes seemed
to look at him out of her jet-black
lashes with that far-away pity and su-
periority that nature and art sometimes
confer on the real thing when men at-
tract their passing attention. She had
brown, wavy hair, the color of pulled
taffy, and just where a spot of the morn-
ing sunshine fell on its convulsions it
reminded him of a glass of brown
sherry held up before a sea-coal lire.

Mr. (Vimcon mu*t have otood lllCI'e

ten or fifteen minutes. He had quite
gone off into a reverie. Then a voice
somewhere, very low and soft, said
*'Allce." t ie Uiuuglit H nits sum
on the walk calling to a friend.

Idiot! It was Fate. Just as he
heard it the blue eyes set in black came
round upom him. Then he pulled
himself together with a jerk and went
down the street.

He laughed in conscious contempt as
he thought it over. "To think," he
said, "of my stopping to look at a cos-
tumcr's lay figure. Who would have
thought it?" And then he resolutely
went to work to think of masculine
things with a masculine bravery. He
read the World in the cars. Curious
how these things come about, but nearly
every article had Alice in it. There
was an Alice had jumped off a ferry-
boat. Alice had just made a great hit
in Oil City. "Alice" was the title of a
new book. When he got to the Astor
House he met Springer and Clawson
and Jiggle. Clawson insisted on taking
a drink, and drank brown sherry. He
held the glass up in a ray of sunshine
and said: "What does that remind you
of. Crimson?" And Crimson actually
sighed.

The next morning Crimson went down
Fourteenth street and said to himself:
"Oh, by Jove! I'll take a look at that
wooden girl." Just as if he hadn't
thought of it before.

There she was. But lo and behold, a
new expression had come into her face.
He detected a moaning in the eyes that
he had not perceived before. "By the
soul of Rembrandt," he remarked,
"but thes 'fellowsdo imitate nature and
no mistake." He stayed twenty min-
utes. "Alice," he said to himself after-
wards, "improves on acquaintance."

The next morning they had actually
established home kind of visual under-
standing. She looked at him in a man-
ner qrrfte different from her method with
other men. lie understood the expres-
sion to be one of appeal. It said to him
when he got it interpreted: "Take me
away from this. I wasn't made for
public exhibition. You understand me,
the vulgar crowd don't."

The touch of pathos, the little cling
in it as she came round on her pedestal
wenl to Crimson's soul. He got into a
coupe and drove up to Dr. Pillsbury's.
That great man was over at the club
playing billiards.

••Doctor," says Crimson, rushing in
at him, "I want to speak to you." The
doctor came over in a corner with his
cue in his hand.

"What's the row? Miasm?"
•Doctor, look at me. You'vo known

me seven or eight years. Am I a driv-
eling idiot? '

•Wei], my boy," replied the doctor,
looking at him with some surprise, I'll
have u. make a diognosis. I never sus-
pected il. till now."

"No nonsense I'm serious. Tell
me, am 1 a healthy man?"

"Yes, criminally healthy. You're a
standing reproach to our profession."

•Have I got incipient insanity in my
blood?"'

"No.v

"Have I ever betrayed a predisposi-
tion to misanthropy?"

"No."
"Or hallucination?"
"No."
"Or monomania?"
• • N o . "

••Or sentimentolisinf "
Nu

•T\•<• go\ ft iaiiiy level head as heads
I go?"

"Yes."
Crimson sat down and fanned him-

self. The doctor put his cue over his
shoulder and waited.

Well," said the patient, "that's what
I thought. Hut we're both dead wrong.
I'm a blazing, blooming ass. I'm a
howling maniac. I want—"

"Medicine?" askcil the doctor.
"No," said Crimson. "Manacles,

trait jacket, keepers, solitary confine-
ment."

"In love?" remarked the doctor.
"Swallowed up," rejoined Crimson.
"Normal thing." said the doctor.

You all do it! What is it? Beauti-
ful, I know, but obtainable, L guess
not."

Crimson rested his head on his hand
a moment then lie went on. "I saw a
figure. It haunted me. I let my mind
dwell on it. It got possession of me.
It had brown hair, blue eyes, and black
lashes, doctor. I can't think of any-
thing else. It breaks up my sleep. It
interferes with my business. I've be-
come a mass of jelly."

"Yes, quite normal," said the doctor;
"why don't you abduct her, buy her,
or marry her. I want to finish my
game."

Because," said Crimson, "she's a lay
figure."

Most of 'em are," remarked the doc-
tor, as he moved away.

"Wait a moment; she's painted,"
"Of course she is," said the doctor.
"Hang it, man, she's lifeless."
"Then she's just in the fashion," said

the doctor.

"But, doctor, I can't marry a lay
figure."

"Why can't youP It's done every-
day."

"She's on exhibition."
"I dare saj; most of 'em are. Let

me finish this ^itne."
"But I don't own her."
"Certainly not; that's what's tho mat-

tor with you. Why don't you? Look
here, my boy, this is not a case of pur-
gatives, it's a case of pluck. There's
only one cure for your case; it's posses-
sion."

Crimson got to reading Byron and
Swinburne. He grew melancholy and
took to making rhymes. He foiind out
ttiat AIKX .. —l.i Bhjona with malice and
chalice. It was a fearful struggle si
times between his reason and his im-
agination. He knew he was a fool,
liut the other half of him seemed to
gloat over it. He tore his hair and
swore and made resolutions, and then
he went down to Sac kson & Pendgett's
and hung around tho window. Alice
threw her appealing blue eyes upon
him. "Here I am yet," she seemed to
say. "Your eyes look tenderness at
me, but you leave me here in a window,
Your heart is false. I wasn't made for
this." And he felt the pang go through
him. Then lie fell into a reckless and
dreamy habit. He sat in the corner of
the club and brooded. His friends be-
gan to notice it and Clawson got hold
of him.

"Look here, old fel," said he, "can't
we help you out any way?"

"No," said Crimson, "I'm beyond
human reach. I think the best thing I
can do is lo blow my brains out."

Clawson was practical. "Quite
right, old fel," he said. "But let's go
to woi-l« tv»»J . U ' o U p oo.^a I'.,...<-, ..,,
you will not waste your powder ami
shot on a vacuum, don't you know?
Who's the girl?"

"My boy," said Crimson, quite sol-
emnly, "I've fallen in love with a lay
figure in a shop window."

"By Ceorge," said Clawson, "I'm
awfully glad. Do you know I was
afraid it was a ballet girl or some-
thing."

'<Now. --Jaia't talk that way," pleaded
Crimson. 1 don't like your flippant
style. This i.3 a question of life and
death with me. I know it's awfullv
inhuman, but I can't help il. There's
no use in telling me that it's madness,
I know it. I've got to have her, that's
all there is about it. Why, I'd rather
get one glance from her blue eyes set
in black than have my pick of all the
women on earth. Oh, Alice, Alice!
see you now, the cynosure of vulgai
eyes. Your pensive, appealing glances
aro burned into my memory. My darl-
ing, my darling. I come to you! ]
come, I come!"

And he rushed out and went down to
Fourteenth street.

» • * • »
This is how that absurd story about

Crimson having softening of the brain
got around. Clawson rushed up to tho
club and told it. But there never was
a more infamous - falsehood told.
It was quite true that Crimson got worse
and worse; but, as Dr. Pillsbury said, it
was on normal lines. He was doing
exactly what every man does with his
imagination. The rest was a mere mat-
ter of selection.

Now comes the most remarkable part
of the story. You will remember he
was married in October. It was in the
papers.

Well, he married that lay fignn>. Dr.
Pillsbury insisted on it to save his life.
He bought the figure, and Crimson went
to housekeeping up there in Forty-lirsi
street, quite swell. There was a gooc
deal of lighting on the part of his friends,
but Crimson always came off victorious
in all the arguments. There was his
uncle, who came at him with a club, so
to speak. "Look here, you fool, are
you going to let your sensibilities run
away with you?"

"Yes," said Crimson, "that's what
you did."

"And marry a woman who is voice-
less?"

"Yes," said Crimson. "I've heard
you say a hundred times that you wished
you had done that."

"My boy," said Springer, a lay figure
can't run your house."

i'Can't she? How is jours run? By
the •servants? I'll have a dozen."
(Exit Springer.)

"Don't you want to have a family?"
asked Jiggle.

"No," said Crimson. "It isn't fash-
ionable. Why don't you have one?"
(Exit Jiggle.)

* v * * * *

I met Dr. Pillsbury tho other day. He
was in his shirt sieves and had a cue in
his hand.

"How's Crimson?'' I asked.
"Entirely recovered," said he "I

was up at a reception there the other
night. He's got a nice, quiet establish-
ment. No gossip, no scandal, no
measles, no bills. He's awfully fond of
his wife."

"You don't mean that?"
"Yes, I do, and let me tell you it's

onied out a splendid arrangement She
jreskled at the reception, and she \v:is
ust as brilliant as the average woman.

She came in on wheels, stood round
md never said anything that was silly.
Do you know, if it wasn't for the race
and the honor of my profession I'd go
n for this sort of thing for a lot of fel-
lows."

Dr. Pillsbnry is at heart a confirmed
ild woman-hater and a brute. Bui
Jrimsoji is all right.—New York World.

N o t Tak ing Ri sks .
"You say you live with your parent?,"

said a china dealer who was putting a
lot of youngsters through a civil service
examination for the position of errand
boy in his establishment.

"Yessir."
"And you arc ijuick at figures?''
"Vrssir."
"Now, suppose I had dropped around

the corner to get lunch, and a lady
should come along who wished to pur-
chase two dozen cups and saucera at a
dollar and a half a dozen."

"Yessir."
"After agreeing to take the goods

she hands you a live dollar note. How
much change would you retun to her."

"Two dozen cups and sauoersP" asked
the boy, gazing toward the ceiling.

"That's what I said."'
"She must be a boardin'-house keep-

er to—"
"Never mind what she is. How

much change would you hand her?"
asked the dealer,

"A dollar and a half a dozen?"
"Yes. yes. Now then!"
"Don't yon think that's jpretty darn

high lor—"'
"Never mind whether its high or low.

How much money would you return to
the lady?"

"Hut them five dollars might ba bad,"
ejaculated the boy, winking at the store
cat.

-Wo will suppose the bill to bs good,"
said (lie dealer, sharply.

"I don't see what one woman wants
to buy all them cups for, anyway.
When my sifter got married she didn't
set up housekcepin' with near so—"

"Then you can't give me the ans-
wer?"

"What, 'bout the change?"
"Yes, yes."
"Oh!"'
"Come, n_-* :„ __«, answer?"
"Well," murmured the h<>v, gnrniflg

to his other foot, and _.L'<V» an eye
on the cat, "I'd just tel y to call
'round when you was in and get her
change, fur the bill might be a bad un,
and I don't never take no risks."

"You're engaged," ejaculated the
dealer.—California Maverick.

Women as Real Estate Agents.
It is not many years since Hallett

Kilbourn was the boldest and largest
dealer in real estate in Washington.
He was in New York to-day, and I
asked him about real estate at the capi-
tal.

"Washington," said he, "is fast be-
coming the winter resort of the rich
people of the country. More real estate
is changing hands than ever before in
its history. No such boom in building
fine residence houses has ever been
known. Most of the property being
sold is for the better class of resi-
dences."

ton?""
"Women-are doing it," said Mr.

Kilbourn. "They love to come to Wash-
ington during the sessions of congress,
where they meet people from all parts
of the country, and the winter months
can be passed in a perfect whirl of
gayety. Women are fond of the dis-
tinction which political office confers
upon men and women. Just as tho
wealthy of Europe seek tho different
seats of governnient to be within range
of official society, so are our ladies
seeking Washington for a like purpose
They impress their desires upon their
rich lords and the result is that Wash-
ington is becoming more, and more the
winter residence of people who have
money with which to enjoy themselves.
This will bring more transient strang-
ers there, and we expect at no distant
day to have a great hotel like the Grand
Union and the United States at Sara-
toga, to bo run in iirst-class shape, to
accommodate the winter trade m Wash-
ington, the same as Saratoga accomo-
dates it in tho summer."—Philadelphia
Times.

Sketch of John B. Gough'sLifo. b
John B. (iovsh, who died recently, was bom

August 22, 1817, at Sangate, Kent county,
England, a romantic little watering place fre-
quented bv many of the aristocracy and gen-
trv. His lather wag an Infantry soldier anil
served from 1798, when he enlisted, until dis-
charged in I$33, with :\ pension of.'_":() a year.
II'1 was in tin.' peninsula war, and obtained a
medal with elx clasps, for Corumia, Talavera,
Salamanca, Badajos. Blomfoal and Bosaco.
Having nothing but his pension lie could not
adorer to give his con a very liberal education
and at the age of ten years John finally left
school.

In .June, 1838, John's fattier paid a family,
who were about to emigrate to America, ten
guineas in consideration of which they agr I
to take bimwltb them, teach u!m a trade and
provide for him until he should become 21
years old. After a voyage ol lifty-fon- days
the ship on which young Qough w«8 a passen-
ger urnved a' New York, where the party re-
mained about two months, previous to settling
on a farm in Oneida county, where John re
nmind, learning the duties of a farm land
until December, 1881, when he left his protect-
ors and mule his way to New Vorl; city, where
he secured a situation as errand boy and book-
binder's apprentice in the Mrthodist book
concern at a f alary of $2 25 a week.
• In is:!& having secured employment with N-
J. White a t ! iirher wages than ho was rccelv
Ing at the bo-ik concern, Gough sent to Eng
land for his father, mother aud sister, but
only the last two named came. In July, 1824,
his mother died, and as he had no means to
prevent, was buried in the potter's Bel I.

Within a year or two after his mother's
death Qough became intimate with a set of
young men, through whose influence be en-
tered upon those convivial baliit; which ended
in making him a drunkard. His habits caused
him to lose his situation, though he was a
good workman, and he then turned his imi-
t.itive faculties to account and went upon the
stage as a low comedian and singer, l ie did
not succeed at this; obtained work at his
trade, but Io3t it; sbippe i as a band on :i Bsh-
ing smac'.i, but steadily grew inure and more
a victim ol liquor, though be bad In tin; mean-
time married. It is ue dless in thi< connection
to fallow h!s career of partla1 reformation and
constant relapse, which is the history of every
drunkard; let it suffice to say that he did not
reach the very bottom of the gulf of
drunkeuness until death bad mercifully taken
his wife from her life of heart-breaking trials.

In 1842, friendless, poverty-stricken and
•pairing, cold, hungry and in rags, Gough

stood up in the lower town hal1, Worcester
at the invitation of Joel fctratton, told his
story ;mJ signed the pledge. He attended
temperance meetings regularly, and from
speaking a few words occasionally when called
upon, gradually came to be looked upon as an
orator, and on the 31st. day of Deee u K r WM
for the tirst time advertised :u a temperance
advocate, Iu about five months after he had
figned tho pledge he broke it In lo-t n, but
repented and again assumed its obligation,
and froai that time until V.v, present he has
been continually before the public as a lecturer
and author.

November 21, 1S4S, Mr. Gough was married,
at Worcester, Mass., to Miss Man Wbitcomb,
of Boyslton, a n ! went to Koxburv to live.

October 27, 1848, Mr. (.lough's father, accom-
panied by a live years old boy, the son of a
second marriage, came to this country to re-
side with the now noti d orator.

In 1858 Mr. Qoogh made his lirst visit, as a
lecturer, to Great Britain, ariving at Liver-
pool July :!0. ai.d Bpeaklns throughout Eng-
landand Scotland until August 4, 1854, when
lie left (or this country, andremajned here

I'^i'u/'fc.yian.r and! it !raTduring"ti>l» visit
that he won his celebrated libel suit against
Frederick R. I.cece, who accused him of un-
fitness, insincer.ty, etc. l i e embarked for
home August 11,'ISM, and summarized his
work in Kngland as follows: "The first two
years in Great Britain 1 delivere 1 438 lectures
and traveled 23,224 iu les; the iast three year's
305 leetmcs aud 40,:il7 miles.

He was Given Up to Die, but Changed His
Hind and Dot Well.

Robert Murray, who resides in the town or
Greece, New York State, had been complain-
ing for several months with pain in different
parts of his body, and a general lassitude or
weakness, attended by a slight cough aud Hec-
tic Fever. He doctored constantly, but gradu-
ally grew worse, and his physicians told him
he had Consumption and would have to die.
He gave up iu dlspair and made up his mind
that his time was short, when a friend of his
returned from the West, and told him that h<
did not have Consumption, but that Malaria
caused all his suffering, and advised him to
try Dr. J. B. llenion's Sure Cure for Malaria.
He purchased a bottle and before it was half
used up his pain ceased. He was free from
Hivtic Fever and night sweats, and when tie
had taken three bottles he was entirely well
He says he paid over three hundred dollars to
doctors to keep him sick and hi; only paid his
druggist three dollars for enough of Dr. Hen-
ion's Sure Cure for Malaria to core him.

Dr, Henioii is .one of the ablcs- physicians
In the world and consults free of charge with
;:ll Ihosr. who ;uv l is i iu' bis ^lilT Cl ip' for M I I -
iaria. \ \ rite film aT KocUCster. .\.X.

The candle wick is up to snuff.

Japanese Newspaper Premium.
The Jiji Shimpo, as most foreign

residents in Japan are no doubt aware,
is a journal which with enlightened and
advanced views combines no small de-
gree of business enterprise. We should
like, however, to be informed exactly
why its conductor resorted upon tho
novel expedient of presenting to each
recipient of a copy of its Sunday's issue
a new handkerchief of most gauzy and
substantial texture. True, the fabric
bears what we may call a "highfulutin"
square border in blue, in which are de-
tailed with befitting modesty tho high
considerations which oiu- contemporary
conceives entitle him to public support.
But we fail precisely to understand how
be proposes to keep himself by this
means before the public eye,so to speak.
Assuming that we arc correct in suppos-
ing the gift to bo a handkerchief, —at
any rate that is the use to which most
people will devote it, whatever the donor
may have designed for it,—has the Jiji
Shimpo calmly considered the possibil-
ity of attempts being made to wash
the articleP The ornamental border is
probably a fast color and will withstand
water; but a simple border, however or-
nate, is ill-fitted to servo the purposes
of a handkerchief. And the border is
certainly all that anyone can hope to
recover from the devouring waves of
the wash tub. Of course if our contem-
porary proposes to issue each morning
a new handkerchief, all may yet be
well; but we make, bold to warn him
against the danger of trifling with the
best feelings of his subscribers. A cli-
entele disgusted by the uncalled-for dis-
appearance of the serviceable portion of
its handkerchiefs is capable of anything
—even of stopping its paper.—Japan
Mail.

Disqualified.
When Dick Thompson, of Indiana,

was made secretary of the navy, some
one called upon Mrs. Thompson to con-
gratulate her upon her husband's ele-
vation to the head of the navy depart-
ment She could hardly believe that
the news was true, and said to her vis-
itor, --Why, Richard isn't lit to be
secretary of the navy—lie ean'i even
swim."

Alabama is in the throes, of gubernatorial
nominations.

We recommend Carter's Iron Pills to every
woman who is weak, nervous and discourage 1
particularlytho.se »ho have thin, pale lips
told bauds and feet, and who arc wituou
strength or ambition. These arc the eases
for which Carter's Iron Pills are specially pre
pared, and this class cannot use them without
benefit. Valuable for men also. In meta
boxes, at 50 cents. Sold by druggists or sent
by mail. See advertisement elsewhere.

The debt of Texas U $5.014,0:20.

T H E DEI.K u n I.IMN'G of the nasal passages
are very ;susceptible to injury, hence the prev
alence of Catarrhal affections, llav Fever
Cold in the Head, Ac. The sovereign" remedy
la I ly's Cream Balm. Pleasant an 1 easy to
use, it opens the passages, eieanscs them o
virus and heals the inflamed membrane. It
cures the most obstinate cases. 1'rie • 50 cents
at druggists. 00 ceufcs by mail. Ely Bros
Owego, N. Y.

It was not the man who laughed In his sleeve
that bust his jocular vein.

KEV. H. H. FAIRALL D. D., editor of the
Iowa Methodist, says editorially, in the No
vember (1SSS) number of his paper: "We hate
tested the merits of Ely's (ream Balm, aud
believe that, by a thorough coarse of treat
iin-iit, it will cure almost every case ol
Catarrh. Ministers, as a class, are aftlictec
with head aud throat thoubles, and Catarrh
seems more prevalent than ever. We cannot
recommend Ely's Cream Balm too highly.'
Not a liquid nor a snuff. Apply to nostrils
with the linger.

Much as he loves roast beef, John Bull is
continually getting into an Irish stew.

Walking down Broadway is very pleasanl
when you foel well, aud T K—-never felt
better*than when his friend asked him how he
got over that severe cough of his so speedily.
•Ah, my boy," tald T ,"U. M. D. did it!"

Aud his friend wondered what (;. M. 1). meant
He knew it did not mean tiood Many Doctors,
for T K had tried dozens in vain. "I
have It," s:iid he, just hitting the nail on the
head, "you mean Dr. Pierce's 'Golden Medical
Discovery,' or (iold Medal Deserved as my
Friend . ! * — S — a l w a y s dubs ft." î old by
druggists.

I In the Argentina Republic 14,500 meu are
now employed In railroad construction.

We aCL-idently overheard the following
dialogue on the street yesterday.

Jones. Smith, why don't you stop that dis
gusting hawking and Spitting!

Smith. How can 1! You know I am a
martyr to catarrh.

J. Do as I diil. I hid the disease iu its
worst form bu: I am well now.

s\ Whai did you do for it I
J. I used Dr."Sage's Catarrh Remedy. It

cured me and it will cure you.
8. 1 have heard of it, an I b, .love I'll try

tt.
J. Do so. You will liud it at all the drug

stores in town.
Mauch Chunk is pronounce 1 Block Chunk,

Tucson is Toos'n and Manitoba is Manue
tobah.

Dr. Pierce's "Fayorite Prescription" is the
debilitated woman's best restorative tonic.

It is said that Jay Gould's mortuary chapel
will cost ?85,OU0.

Faithfullness is necessary in all kinds of
work. Espcciallv is it Deo ssary, in treating a
cold, to procure the best remedy, which is Al-
len's Lung Balsam, and take it faithfully ac-
cording to din ctions, : nd it will cure a cold
every t'me and prevent f..tal results. Sold by
all druggists at 25c, .'.0c, and f 1.00 a bottle.

A Texas editor is one of the curiosities in
Washington at present, by reason of his ex-
traordinarily long hair. He was a Whig in
1S44, and made a vow that he would never
sfiavc his beard or cut his hair n t l Clay was
elected president.

Several citizens of New Haven, with worthy
forethought, have had their graves dug and
tombstones erected. The graves are stoned
up and sealed over, to protect them from the
weather, aud the stones are all lettered except
the date of death.

There is a smart little girl in Cedar Rapids,
Neb. fhc is U years old, and the other day
she wrote an account of a children's ] arty, set
it up in typ?, and corrected ths proof, and the
work was well done, too.

The story that Mr. Goldwln Smith will leave
Canada in the s|)iinu' to reside In England, aud
tljat be has disposed of his Interest In the

i Toronto, is authoritatively denied.
Mis Desdemona Wadsworth Fullmer Smith,

who died recently in Salt Lake City, aged TO
yeare, waa ono of the first of Prophet Joe
Smitli's wives.

Religion is the ho;i:6i;c: whkb the intellect
pays to the feelings.

Let not the stream of your.We be a murmur-
ing stream.

THE VALUE OF EXPERT TESTIMONY.
The exact aiuo.int of r. liance to be placed
pon the testimony of sj-callcd medical
erts in murder trials tod other caaea where
ue.-tions o great importune arc involved,
as been the source of much discussion within
be last few years a (11 e cause of s m • feei-
ng between doctors and awyerj. To see two
ibysicians of reputation take the stand and
wear directly contrary to eac'i other regard
ng tonic oni'.- alleged sanity or Insanil
ertaialy not calculated to Impress theordfnarj
cholder with any ve:y due respect for the

knowledge displayed, and no wonder that a
|Ulck-wltted man of law linds many an oppor-
unity lo make some cutting fling at the pro-
eatlon when so much yet remains empirical.

In the comp'.icatton of modern life, howevi r.
vith its many Features demanding special
tudv and examination, expert ti s 'm ID

Ity, and it true value Is not affect d
JV difference* between doctors upon que
v'hii-h areas jef Lutvery imp riectly under

stood. The expert engineer, cbeml t, account-
ant ami specialist of every kind mti-t be looked
o when any c uesllon demanding more than
lommon knowledge or experience arbes, and
us word usuallv passes without cavil. The

concurrent testiinony of druggists, therefore,
upon the virtues of a remedy whose goo l per-
formances they Witness daily, must be held as
decisive. It is interesting lo see what thc~e
rcntlemen sav of Athlouhoros. A few of
In- testimonials follow: Kremers & Bangs of
Jolland, Mich., says:

"Last March one of our customers bad a
eyere attack of inflammatory rheumatism

which he is subject to. At one time he (
badly oil tl.at DC could scarcely move without
almo3t screaming from p.iiu. lie tried several
>hyslcians, but tLey only srave him temporary
elief. He next resorted to Athlophoros.

After he had taken the first dose be felt reliev-
ed and continuing to take it he w;i~: able to
walk after he had used two bottles."

J. B. and 8. K. Matthews of tee City Drug
Store, Gregorv, Mich., say:

•Mr. 11.1). Urieve,who is well known in this
town aud vicinity, as troubled with a lame
knee for the last seven or eight years, but
could find nothing ibat would relieve him un-
til he used Ath'ophoros. He used one bottle
and has not been troubled ciuec, aud that was
six months ago."

"There Is probably co reme ly before the
public." says Sfur.ei A. Leasia "of Wllliams-
Eown, Mien.. tli;i* meets with such general
satisfaction and good results, particularly in
rheumatism and neuralgia, as Athlophoros.
To my knowledge many cases that failed lo
obtain i\ lief from all other sources were com-
pletely ( used by the use of Athiophcios. I
liave for sometime observed its use and effect?
and must say there is nothing like it. I could
jive i.um II'IIS certificates Of cases of cure, bat
Ft seems superfluous, as a trial will be t!.e
proof and conviction."

If vou cannot m>i ATMI.OPHOHOS of your dniRKlst.we
win send 11 c.\pivss pnld, on receipt of regular price
—one dollar pe.i bottle. Wo prefer Uiatyoubnyl l
from your dru^Ut, tmt If he hasn't It. >!
suudc'ii ' ill £ else, t"n order :•' one
a* as directed, ATIILWHOIIOS CO,, Ui Wai struct.
New York. ,

There is no : ky without its cloud—no gold
without its alloy.

WbatDothoDrng"ists Say?
They know what the people call for, and

they hear w.iut their | atrons say as to whether
the medicines they buy work well or not,
Martell A: Johnson, Rush City, Minn., say.
"BroWn's Iron Bitters gives entire satisfaction
to our customers." Klinkbammer e-: ( o.
Jordan, Minn., say, "We sell more Brown's
Iron Bitters than all other bitters combined."
L. K. l in . i . v . A on u a - M
"All our customerJ spca'i highly ol Brown's
Iron Bitter .' A. < . Whitman, Jackson,
Minn., says, "Brown's iron bittjrs is giving
good satisfaction to purchasers." These are
only a few. We have hundreds more just :<s
good.

A sick nati. with a "mustard plaster on bim,
said. "If. I should i at a loaf of bread I'd be a
live sandwich."

The most desirable hair dressing ever offer-
ed to the public is Hall's Hair Rcnewer.

Physicians prescribe Ayer's Cfce.ry Pectoral,
on account of its great curative, powers.

A good housekeeper—A watch Cot.

Best, easiest to use and cheapest. Piso's
Remedy for Catan h. By drugglstf. 50. _

There arc in the present congress four men
who are over seventy.

A rustic visit ir to Burlington, Vt., spent
Thaukfglv nj: Uay on the horse railway, mak-
ing th^ trip of four miles tweuty-two tiiu;s.

It is by copying after nature that man gets
best results. "Dr. Jonrs'Red Clover Tonic is
nature's own remedy, is purely vegetable, can
be taken b / the u O!t delicate. ' Cures all stom-
ach, kidney and liver troubles. 50 cents.

Hoods on street wraps arc popular In Paris
just now.

New Orleans is getting impatient for the
completion of its promised theater, to hole
12,000 people.

I T C H I N G »nd Irritations of the ekin nnd
scalp, burns, scalds, piles, ulcerp, poipone, bitea
of insects and nil skin diBeaecs, quickly cured by
Cole>« Carhol isa lve . -£,bM cents, at Druggists.

Heaven will tie more than you ever dreamcc
it to Le.

P 1 T E K T S obtained by Louis Basrger & Co., At'
torneys, Washington,D.C.Est'd 1864. Advice free.

The barber should be made to pay his poll-
tax.

"Hough on Hata" clears out I'.ata. Mice. 15e.

Mrs. Judie takes banjo lesions.

"Rough oil Coins" hard or soft corns. bunlon3. 15-

Gray hair i- mor • 1 on-ton than ever.

"Ikough on Tootftnclie." Instant roller. 15a.

Australia is iu a ba 1 way financially.

"fiOUOH ON ITCH."
"liouRhon Itch,*' caressktn humors, eruptions, ring

worm, tetter, s-;i:r rtieuin. frosiUMi feet, chtitj lalus
Itch, Ivy J>OIK-»N, b»rbfif*< itch. 8Uc jar*.

Seven suieide. a day is Berlin's quota.
" "R0UOH ON PILES '

Cures piles or hemorrhoids, Itcblnft protruding,
bleeding. Interim! or other. Internal amt external
remedy in eacll jtaekHge. Sure c»re..50e. Druggists;,

The Prince of Wales has entered on his
forty-fifth year.

Yoe get ihore comfort for 'i"> ets
SMffenera tlmil In »ny other urtiele,

(n Lyon's II .

H'llfVllvl EM)ressly for faiiillyuse. Only
,,,!,) in bottles, liesiti cheapest.

M a n ; i:; i s >f r' i '•' • f s m which l a v e resist-
(it th•• s i. o tl II ' ,: romply
I'll Idcd u> . • i'l r -nu ilv, Salvat ion
O.1 a>ce;.t

T eCa : 1 -?.sb.
People do not get candles from

rule, 1 bcl ev . but ii v.ith •»• s there wag n
time when ..< n v-• in foi
much ul I.-. i_h l :•'. mad i tbe'.r i
plea ant i : • aadiea um! oil ol
your fn c ' t i m e eair.e from whales.
There is Uuuuver, <i srery remarkable light-giv-
er, there i i notbln r mo I an u small
li.-li. Tnis . Bb is M> very oils- that all vou haV(
:<. do, after i • - e, la t<
fasten It bjr ts tall b -tween two p'eees of w o o l
touch a match t-i Its bead, and a pale Pan><
will arise from the ;'u thai last
like a candle the lisli is elowlj C insnmed.

The useful li.sli. moreover, Is a MT. lm
portant one to psop'c living on the northwest
era coast of Kcrtb America. At certali

: s the candle-11 h s sw.mn t.
rivers in vasl nuinbers, ami i-viry na Ive man.
woman, and c-liild Is D capturing
them. And how do jrou ii] pos • t . .
them! They actually ocm'i them in. Thi
boats drive them in shore, where each natlvi
armed with ;i gigantic weapon with teel
eight Inches long, sweeps <•: enmi
by tbe hundr. d.
' When tho bouts are loade 1 full. Ihu 8

canted ashore, where women and children
take charge of them. After being fjrle
rooked, they aro ready for candles. Thej

are also used as food, and in that case the of
s tried out an 1 pu( away I iae.
from "Jack-In-tke-Pulplt," in *t. Nich ilas fo

March.

Manv Mnk into an early grave by no
mmedlats attention to a .-light cough, •
•ould have been stopped in Mm.-In a 25 ceni
jut'lj of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.

How to s'.iine in society—Get polished up.

Mr. J. D. L. Harvey, proprietor nf thf
'alace Market, Chicago, writes that be spenl
P2,000 in trying to cure his wife of rheumatism,
md thai St -!a-')i)s Oil accomplished wl •
lse failed to bring about, tie sajs II i ; a
jreater discovery tbau electric

Men owe their resolution to the opposition
hey meet •

When a man's notes an- readily end
iis cred t is good. When public men i n lor o
Red Mar ( ough Cure as beius; s.ife, sui
reefrom poisons, yon may te certain It Is n

great discovery. Price SSSceuts.

•I bis copper don't rin? worth a cent." said
im-.in, s im lings spurious penny.

l suffered with rheumatism so that it was
w t̂h great pa's thai l could move around at
all or fioanywork. Two bottles ol Athlo-
phoros cured me. L. A. Hoger
master of Chicago, Milwaukee w .St. Paul
Railroad, i t Mad son, Wle.

The special collection of 1,800 copper, wootl
and sttel engravings of Shakespearian)! be-
longing to tbe late Richard Gran; VVhlt
been tought by Wellesjey to'Jrge, Mass.. foi
i ts yba'it-siifar'e _lii;r:iiy.

Don',j neglect d coogh and lain tc
irritate your lungs ..Ben a sale and speedy
rcmeJy can be bad for 5) cents in Dr. Big©-
low's Positive Cure.

A couple wore married by .Incite Cheney in
Los Angeles, Cal., Christmas, and in gratitude
tbe ir:de presented the iudjtc with a mammoth
strawberry .i iBefcoa Ionic, 'Hi in cir.-ifii-

/ . > , from. OjyUi'r", Emeile* and 1'oison.

IURI: QKCts.
PROMPT.m £d%J —

IK_I_ !•«.. 1M1.TI)1ORE,J1D.

KI-^^'JS

BALM
is worth

M&tooo
Woman or Child

suffering from

I CATARRH.
gl-A.E.NKU-MAN.

H A Y " r l i V t i f f Grayling, Mich
A partlch- la :i])i lied Into each nostril a i

We to use. Price 50 cts. l>v mall or at
Send for circular. 1XV Ti O.-ngg«SW

U.SJI.

VM; arc 88111ns

HATS AIND (JAFS
To the dealers nt sach low prices that

IT WILL PAY A BUYER
^ S ' a ! s c

F. BUHL & CO.,
146 and US Jrfersnn Ave.% Detroit Vtcli

ISPAGES
LIQUID GLUE
AMENDS EVERYTHING
hVri,(l.I,eathi-r,r»p(.r. Ivory. Glass,
China, Fufhiturc. llric-a-Bhic, 4c.
Strong as Iron, Solid as a Eock.
The total quantity po!d during tho
pa.-t five years dftjounted to over

bouW EVEKYBOD* WA.V1SIT.
All dealers can Sell it. Awarded

TWO GOLD MEDALS.
goiubn, 188$ M ,i ,,. ;,„„<, l«.̂ 5.
Pronounced Strongest nine know-n
feend dealer's card ami 10t\ postage

,, ror»mplec*n FKKI: hvin.ail,
KUSSIA Gsjum Co. i:iuuces>ter,Mas3.

« . . ; ..
(.{Mains DO Acid.

March April May
Arc the months In which to purify your blooi', an.I j
for this i qrppsc lber« Is n > medicine equal to Hood's
sars-ipar.i::1. it turlfles, vitalizes, and enrlcbesthe
blood, remov.'n;; all trace of serufulu or'other dlfttftic.
It Cicatcs an :\\\ ct le and Imparts new strength and
vigor to the wlr 111> "ly. It Is the il • .1 BprlD : me 1
letnc, Try it,

"Wh?n I began takhiK Hoid's Sirs-aparlllaIw»l
dizzy In the mo 11ng. h«l • headache, ami |n<> appe
l(te; but n '••••• I m i hardly get en. ug , coofce 1 toleat.'
BHHASBBPABD,TOjfa lSreet , Were • r,.\jas«.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
-1 t ,:< il , .' g I'sipurlllu for a s;irin« nu.-Jlelie,

a n d l n n d i !oa b thing, II toa«« up my sys-on
andma'j- i. e foul l i k e * dlfterent man. My wife
t:tko- It i *n- il-s I.;SLI, and she derives greal beneiit
from II. S 0 s. ) l II is Ihc best • e l > i : o the ITS)
took." l'.:.'N. C. TCIINER, Hjok .'. h lilir No. I.
Friend Street. B93U», Mats. •

•I li.i\e tjikcj II i" i'» Su-iii'.rlll.i for dyjpeptll,
which I have had for the l i s t nine or ten J6JI9, >uPe-

."Last spring my whole family took Hood's 3i]sa-
parllla. The result is that all have been cun-il ot
scrofula, my little b »y being en ho'y free from sores*

1 nil fourof my c:i1Hrcn iao:c bright and h'eattbv

lag terribly. Ii haa now ratlr?ly Cnred'.-oe."
A. NoBTOK, Ciilcojiee, Maji.

Mi.s.

and all four of my oMldren loo.i bright and healthy
as possibly c; n be. [ haye found il'o'.'s SarsaparlUa
a's>goo.l fur e:>.t urh, with WhlCS 1 have i> •.• i• Irmli
led since the war. Nothing dfd me SJ much good ;i

Sirjaparllla." W.w. B. iTHxatoN, I
C ly, N..J.

"I have used Hood's SaraaparUla In my .fan.!;>• and
ico isilderft atBplendlj blcoJ pur;i- r." J. p. WILD
SMITH, North fth S ri i1'. Brooklyn, 8. v.

Purifies the Blood
"My u i .o ili if s there i.-; aothl

parllla, and wv :•. c ever "l'h tit It U the house."
F. II. I.ATI.VK i ,S /r '• • . IT. v.

"wiii-ii l boogiM Hood's SarSaDaMU i I ui nir n u'"" I
invfs:tnenl nf OHO dollar [a medicine f.ir the rirst
time. It has) drivj.i utl rheumatism : a 1 Imi r ived my
appetite so much rli.it my boarding tnlsfrerfl saya I
must keep H loe'eud up or siir w 1 to raise
my boaril with i-vory other ljoarder tnai
SaraaparUla." THOX-8 BUHBBLL, n Hilary st. isrook-
lyn, N. Y.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all dniRcIsts. tt; 8lx forW. Prepared only by
C. I. HOOD & CO., Api tMcc»iic3, Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar.

Sold bv all druffglsbs. II; six for $.">. Prepared by
C. I. lfOOD&co., Apothecaries. Lowell, Mass,

100 Doses One Dollar.

MALT
BITTERS.

I T i s TEcrm

BLOOD PURIFIER # HEALTH RESTORER.
It never fails to do its work in cases of Mala-

ria, Hlliouaucxs, Constipation, Head-
ache, loss of Appetite aud Sleep, Nervous
Debility, Neuralgia, and all Female
Complaints. Hops & Malt Bitten(s a Vege-
table Compound. It is a medicine not a Bar-
room Drink. It differs as widely us does
day and night from tho tlioliaaiMl-miri-olio
Mixture* of vile vi l i i iky flavored with
uromulic*. Hops A Malt Bitters is recom-
mended by Pliyaicluns, miuisters and
N urcesas being tlio Boat Family Medicinn ever
compounded. Anywiimiu or child can tafce it*

"From my knowledgo of its ingredients, under
nocii-cumstanoes ca.-i it injure anyone u-siUK it.
It contains no mineral or other deleterious sub-
stance. Possessing real merits, the remedy is
deserving success." ,

• C. E. D-Pnr, Ph. G, Detroit, Mich.
The only G e n u i n e are manufactured by the

HOPS 4 MALT BITTERS CO., Detroit, Mich,

W. N. V. D.—l—10

MUSTANG
Survival of the Fittest.
A FAMILY AiKtmiNE THAT HAS IIK.UED

MILLIONS DIKING 3S TEAKS!

| A IJAL.ir F O B E V E R T WOUND O l i
MAJI A N D B E A S T I

|The Oldest & Best Liniment!
EVEB MADE IN A1IEKICA.

SALES LARGERTHAN EVER.
. Tho Mexican Mustang Liniment has
Ibccn known for mure than thii ty-iivi•'
lyeara us the best of olj Liniments, for!
• Man ami Beast. Its snl<jS to-iiay fir '
• larger than eVer. It CHIPS win
• others fail, un<l iMuetnitcs.-kiii, tendoi
•am] muscle, to tho very bone. Soli-
•every where.

Cures Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
llarkachp, Ilr.idscbo, Tcotlmelif,

Sprain*. nrul<r«. elf.. «•!'.
PKICE, FIFTY 0KNT8.ForPaiif

HIBBARD'S
RHEUMATIC

SYRUP.
fl GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER..

• _ a I l ia MATISM ' N cautcd O<f :i "ll-'ti IH!.VI <•'•
H0M0HS3lulhe.n>»icin. i-_iM

DANGER
that It may nt any moment, Jattac ; :nn
cause death Innt;\n1ly. Th-- colohvoted I)!'. Ci\, o
EngUmd, declare! that ulne-teutha ol :.n acaths by

HEART DISEASE
torn rheuinatlsn:. Its sUyhtesi approach

fike '•' i / ' " • •'
WARPS KllEUMATIO «}'«(";•

blood, whii-ii iswii' Beat of the Alt : urdly
vegetable compound. Ii dlMOh
out all rh

ForBI i Saints,
Kcura . n, B rofula
UinfrwuriH, ii-.ic! the l.umerablc kindred iroul
Islnvalnuble. Price, *;.'
druggists. Always use HIBBAIt ' i /'/'.
PLASTER in cuimccjlou with thd !•-•!• ::•. Made
only.by. the . ^

Rheumatic Syrup Co.,
JA.CX&OX USVU.

TREATED FREE.
DR. H. H. GREEN,

A S p e c i a l i s t for E l e v e n Y e a r s 5*a«t,
HA*treatedI>rop3y &i<\ IN oompllca lona «ith th«
most womierft: success; uses vegoUblc remc«v«»
en r .y hannli'-i Removes all ayinptomsof tirop ĵ
In eight to twenty day*- . _

Ourei p.uietiti pronounced hapeleu by the lest ol
Pby8lc1*n«:

Frojii theh i"r-r. rio-e tlî 1 aympioms rapid!/ p
en liiya at lea-i tv/o (birds of allaying

turns an: ren •
; nbueTrHhoii' knowing ftnvt"J21

to realize tbe me Its ol rnv tre»tment for yourself.
I am connanily vurin^^ascfrof \bn% s-ftfiding. ca^ei

ilmt hive been taprcl a number of llmes/lna tin
nab'.e to live a week. Give full

. <>r case. Xano sex. how ion«;afflicted, h<>v
badir swoileD an 1 where. Is bowels costive, liavi1 \*lK»

art ed and . >ped water. Send for fre^ par-ii'lilo:,
coniaiiii^K tcttfmontals, (ideation
l o «Iivs tr«'iii m e n t f u r n i s h e d f r e e by iiia.iL

EtfU'psy fltsrO'^'vclv cured.
it order trial, send 7 cents (u a tamps to pay postage.

H. II. GREEN, M. U.
K Jones Avenue. Atlanta. Oa.

STAMPING
Being fully awtre of

Teat interest the Isd!>'i KM
_tog ia Kenswiftoo Work.
t hav. prepsrerl a Coni*

pletoOutfltconUininz&O
l*crr«ra(ed Ktumplug
I'littvrnfc'vCn b«t govern-

all different, inclwdlot Sp^yf
'of Golden R

• i*. Tlii*
errlts, OutlinM ol

B .3-3,Spidc('s,StoTki
" ollopt for Sk'irta, Cruj

iwh l^attenu, Crystal Klch.
ITS. BordcrE, Pgnd Lilies,

jTiillja, &<:., Ac, ftO tuall,
1 ]-?in.tc

I Box IJluc
^_ r, 1 ittfx «httcSt,Brtnilii_: I 'owdcr,

1 l'ntintrc-vepeil>l« Founi'l, and fulUndcr5V.i:>:rWdlrccl oni
for Kta^:net-^n Sl*mptDS »niS Km broidery. K.n(Sertih PaintSnf,

alllO Flitwr »n<] • 1-riuaed "

.wowUlMndcni

<•( thew.- Outflti' ' - '•":"' BO?Ja< i7 *_,,'
' - ; ' l.VTl̂ , I I V C I C T J I *

tutory. Addrt-

Farm and Household, Hartford, r
AJ] People Appreciate Honest Goods.

MIDDLESEX
INDIGO-BLUE FLANNEL [SUITS

.IK*.1 All. I'l KU WOOS*
UWMS look v.fii rind itivv longaerflce. i'-at«of th«
c«-niiin--!irtit-i.- lav.-.m n silk lumger, "Only ear

•nli- frwm Mlddlraei Flannels bear tliis haD
\VK.MI10I,!.. TA V _! «•<>. Ajtents , MII>I>L

P X CO " Boston, New Yorjk, PUladelpnto.50LD BY ALL LEAD1N5 CLOTHIERS,

OTJSi

You no : :l of thirty . . .
: ) t'atMl Voltaic Belt with Elertric

thirty daysot th«
BeltwithKleptrle

trateil pumi>liVt fn serial envelope mailed free, by
Addressing Voltaic Hi-It Co., Morsnall, Jllch.

no and then bn« .""••'>' return uij
I

U blilii: IIUVI i i> , , , r t-iirrt

i», H«

JOSEPH GILL0TT5
STEEL PENS

SoLoBr ALL DEALERSTHHOUOHOUTTHE WORLD
GOLD MEDAL PARIS EXPOSITION- \B7B.

A FREE SAMPLE,PL
remedy. <.OI*
l l . Iwillsend

A FREE
To Introduce Mic (treat houschP(is jfAinl

• sanilile fro ; - Mnitioa
tlil» pinei-uu.l iddreta E. ii. IU0JIABD3. ToWJtt. 01

XndlSOEBlLlTT | o, kulniiy
bladder an

loncdli
• ,.,..„!.,. Bureau,
en, lir. B i orlt

An fictivo Man ur Woman in every
I t**counlytoicllou.-|;oml< s.lnrj *>£.1 per M....IL.id Klpeniei ICxpcnin in «d.

nvaraing uullit FRKKl Particulin
a . ~p 1 , 1 , 1 1 I . \ . t i i i i u . ' 0 i i > ^ v i i t u i • - • • - • - -

fne. Standard Silver-ware Co. Boston, mass.

A Casket of Silver Ware Free
To anv T>er6.in who—IU ?:.c—'It t^ thslr neleM^i—,™t n»T>tir nircDl
a I, • ;,.. ,-. .: i . i tw- l i iw M: 1 !'• Olteito

i os>. MAM'i:.cu.,iiAi:Ti

Morphine Rftl l! V n i l In 10
Iii'.'jliliijl, \ !niu^ ii I Cured.

secure a Bnatneia Education by
i l i iu .nr ' s Li.:.:.!:(it:.l:tiira].i,\. V.

I-'or 51 V
tarda. ESSEX CAIID VVOKU& in.vvtuu.

jpr»Ni-w Scrap Pictures aud Agent's album of49
"-'( . I I . I : - ! : . ; . . . - l o r l « r . S t e a m I ' l l l i l W

II . r i : i i n l . L ' o i m .

™ < ' n r l l - . I L <; . ^>
/-•/,• BE.' < EXTEttl'.i: cater-

KIODEfi'SPASTILLLS.1; ^ ' I
Bl__B__BB_i_HMnHKV. - - . . . luw u, M*II


